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Real Estate Agents

Or, if you want to buy call and see ourlist.

Office in Sherrlll Building. ' 2
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

Call KTo. ST
andyou will get prompt delivery on

order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,
Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and
Johnson Gras
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Druggist,
First-Cla-ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline

--No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

cses,madeGold. Elgin and Wallhom Watches, made by theElgin and WalthamWatch

YOU GET' FULL VALUE FOR

OUR
in

A Pretty Home

at exactly
8:30, at the of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. occur-e-d

one of the home
the Haskell people have

seenfor some time. It hadbeen
known for some weeks that Mr.
G. E. Smith and Miss Ara. Kil

were to be married
on Oct. 2nd,
and as the liour drew near the
housewas filled with
friends.

While the march was
being,"Jayed, cn'rls atyfij(0
ter of the parlor, then came the
flower girl and,

her, Mr. Smith and Miss
Ara who were
soon husband and
wife by Rev. J. H.
pastorof the church,
in his and

manner.
The bride is the of

our Mr. I. D.
and the lucky man should

himself on
sucha prize in the
contest. Mr. Smith is a popular
and young man who
numbers hisfriends by thescore.
May their weddedlife be a hap-

py one.

OF

are thosowhose incomesare
nover big to save
from, whose every increase
incomeis spentas soon as

who think their pock-
ets the bestplacefor money.

The man who carries his
money in his spends
it just assureasfate.

But the man who carries a
bank account in thoFarmers
National Bank will 4
navu uu uiiiuujon to stand
well with tho bank by

a fair sized balance
and in so doing ho will bene-fi-t

himself
Tjio a man payshis

bills by check ho begins to
takenotice of his expqtifeos
and to plan to mako them
smtlllor. Mako uso of this
bankand you can bo master
of your own to a
marked extent. An account
in this baukhashelpedmany
toa more posi-
tion in life and it would help

1 you also. Try it andbo
v

THE

R. O.
Cagltler,

. TEXAS.

RREJ.

Tho fctttte of Texas,To the .Sheriff or
any Constableof Haskell County,
Greeting:

You aro hereby commandedto sum-
mon James Lake and the uukuowu
heirs of JamesLake deceased, whose
lamesare unknown by making

of this Citation ouce in each
week for eight successive weeks pre-
vious (o (lie returnday heteof, in some
newspaperpublished in your county,
Jt more be n uowspuper published
therein, but if not, then in a nowspa-pape- r

published In the nearestcounty
whero a newspaper Is published loap-pea-r

at tho next tegular term of the
District Court of Haskellcounty, to be
uolen ut the Court House thereof, In
ifkeU, on the 4lh Monday iu No--

the 25th day of A. D.,
1007, then andthere to answera peti-
tion tiled in said court on tho 12th day
of A. D., 1007, In a suit,
numberedou thedooket of said court
No. 444, wherein Una L. Foster and
8. J. Murray areplaintiffs, audJames
Lakeand the unknown heirs of James
Lake deceased, whosenames are un-

known, are and said pe-

tition alleging "that ou the first day
of January,1007, plaintiffs were law-
fully seizedand possessedot n certain
tract of laud hereinafterdescribed
situated iu the county of Has-

kell holdlug the same iu fee simple;
that ou the day and year last afore-

said. JamesLake and
tho unkuowq. heirs of James Lake
deceased,whosenames areunknown,
entered upon said premisesand eject-fe- d

plaintiffs therefrom aud wrong-
fully withhold from plaintiffs the pos-

session thereofto their damageseight
thousand dollars.

That the premisesso entered upon
aud by defend
ants,from plaintiffs are bounded and
describedas follows all that certaiu
k vet or parcel of laud lying and being
situated iu Haskell county, Texas,
and being 200 aoresof laud known as
subdivision No. 4 of the Edward W.
Taylor 1260 acre survey No. 64, ab-

stractNo. 303, certificate No. 0172 aud
patoutcd to JosephKopman assignoo
of said Taylor on December5, 1857 by
pateutNo. 403, Vol. 8,saldsubdivision
No. 4 of said Taylor survey described
by metesand boundsas follows, towit:.
Boginuing at S W corner of subdivis-
ion No 3, ou tho 8 B Hue of said Ed
W. Taylor survey 1023J vrs. West of
its original 8 13 cornor for 8 E corner
of this 200 aura tract. Thence north
1250 vrs. to a stakefor NE cor.thonco
W. 003J vrs. to a stako for N W cor.ou
EB lino of sub. No. 1 of this 13. W.
Taylor surveyand S V corner of sub.
No. 2. Tueuce south 12o0 vrs. to a
stako for 8. W. Cor. on E. B.
lino of E. W.
Taylor surveyaud8 E corner of said
sub, No. 1. Thouce.east 003J vrs. to
tho placeof

And plalutifla further shows that
theannualrout of said promises is of
tho value five hundreddollars.

plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this pe-

tition, and that they have judgment
for the restitution of the above de-

scribed premises; for their damages,
for costsof this suit aud for geueral
relief in the premises.

Herein fail uot;, but havo before
said court, at Its aforosald next regu-

lar term," this wrls, with your return
thereon,allowing how you have ex-

ecuted thosamo.
WltttftM, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of

In. i ..A.
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YOUR MONEY

G,0LdS8S;5hnBrOOCheS'Charms'Watch

Companies.

The finest the land-Pur-est and best syrups,
fruit juices, creams and ices.

Wedding.

Wednesdayevening
residence

Killingsworth,
prettiest wed-

dings

lingsworth
Wednesdayevening,

admiring

wedding
two.little

7tkri!-:i."L- C

immediately fol-

lowing
Killingsworth,
pronounced

Chambliss,
Methodist

usual,felicitous impres-
sive

daughter
townsman Killings-wort- h,

congratulate winning
matrimonial

pushing

SERVANTS NECESSITY

enough

gained,

pockets,

naturally

accum-
ulating

largely.
jninuto

destiny

independent

con-

vinced.

FARMERS NATIONA BANK

MONTGOMERY,

1IAMKELL,

Jeweler,

FOUN

CITATION.

pub-
lication

November,

Soptember,

defendants,

Defendants,

wronglully.wlthbeld

original

begluulug.

Wherefore,

Optician

TMIN

tho District court of Haskell county.
wivuii unuermy liana and soal of

jN aiucourr,atolllceIn Haskell,(Si)'Iexas,this the 12th day of
o oopiemoer, A. JJ., 1007.

J. W. Mi:adous, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County,

Say, Mister

Working Man .

!

You know and we know-tha-t

whenyou want over-
alls, you want the best; IwJien,you want work t--too weak; whenyou want
shoes,they mustbetiuilt
for hard service. Your
moneyhas beenmadeby
hard licks andyou must
get good returns for
every dollar that you
spend.

We guaranteeto please
you along all theselines,
both as to quality and
price.

Meadow & Lawley
Outfitters to Men.

THE WISDOM
of placingyour money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you aro interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Wo havo a now lino of boys'
school shoeswhich" wo think are
tho bestover put on thismarket,
Outer soles, innor soles, uppers
and finish aro of tho best grade.
Call and lob us show thorn to
you. Roister & Griffin,

PROGRAM
Fop IlftHkell County IJaiiUatSun--

liy School Convention to bo
Held Oct. iifi, 1007.

--The undesignedcommitteewho
were appointedat the last session
of the H. C. B. S. S. convention,
submit the following program
for the meeting at Haskell on
above dates:

FRIDAY.
8 p. m., Devotional Services

C. II. Fouts.
8:30 p. m., Sermon Rev. D.
James.

SATURDAY.
9 a. m. Devotional Rev.

M. Scott.
9:30 a.m.. The Lavmnn nrl

the SundaySchool--S. A. Elam,
C. M. Wootan, J. O. Stark, J.W.
Robertsonand II. Warden.

10:30 a. m., The Teacher's
Aim-- P. A. Mancell, I. N. Alvis.

11:30 a. m., The Preparation
of the Lesson-- J. T. Nicholson,
W. P. Whitman.

1:30 p.m., Devotional--T. P.
Martin.

2 p. m., Early Conversion-R-ev.
F. S. Groner.

2:30 p. m., TheTeacher'sMeetin-

g-Y. F. Walker.
3 p. m., How to Enlarge our

SundaySchool--J. T. Nicholson,
J. W. Harvy.

8 p.m., How to Enlist our
People in SundaySchool Work-R- ev.

Reed and others:
1st. Part. The Fathers and

Mothers. -- T. P. Martin, W. P.
Whitman.

2nd Part. The Young People.
--B. T. Goodwin, J. E. --Nicholson,

W. D. Dromgoole.
10 a. m., Devotional J. A.

Couch.
10:30 a.m., Primary Teaching-M- rs.

M. Pierson,F. S. Groner.
11a. m., Sermon Y.F.Walker.
2 p. m,, Devotional J. P. Siler.
2:30,' Mothers in the Sunday

School,--Mrs. Tabitha Revis,
Alice Livingood.

3:30, The SundaySchool as an
EvangelizingAgency D. James,
F. S. Groner, J. P. Siler, J. J.
Gentry.

Let every Sunday School .send
a full a delegation, and come to
take part in the work.

R. L. Livingood )
W. D. Dromgoole Com.
W. M. Scott J

NEVER WORRY
about a cough there's no need of
worry If you will treat It at it's first
appearancewith Ballard'sHorohouud
8yrup. It will stop the cough at
onceaud put your lungs and throat
back luto perfectly healthycondition.

Sold by Terrells Drug Store.

Musical Recital.

Miss Lola Wallis, assistedby a
few of her music students,gave
a private recital for pupils and
parents,at her homeInst Friday
afternoon from 4 to 0 o'clock.
The following programwas ren-
dered:

Rippling Waves Spindler.
At tho Village HIncksmith's

Lnnge.
Songof tho Mill Sartorio,
JoyousReturn;duet Ringuofc.
Farfaletta Marks.
Danceof theFireflies Bracket.
Minuob From Op. 31, No. 3.

Beethoven.
SweetFlattery Schnecker.
Joy Days in May Behr.
Vnlse Ballett Rathbun.
SecondValso, Op. 5 G Godard.
Tho pupils showedgood prog-

ressin their work and some of
them were especiallycomplinted.

..,
The Christiun meeting is now

in progressin the big tent north
of the square. Elder Price Bil-lings- ly

of Abilene, .Church of
Christ, is preaching and invites

w,,ii

everybodyto hearhim.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

HardemanCounty will mako toun-t- y

exhibit at the Texas State Fair.

Addle Meek of San Angclo fell from
n pecan tree and broko a bono In his
ioot.

Tho Alabama Legislature will hold
on extra session, beginning Novem-
ber 1.

Cotton raisers In Tom Green County
nro holding practically all the crop for
fifteen cents.

Tho steamer Minnesota, with Sec-
retary Taft on board, arrived at Yoko-

hama Friday morning.

A movement is on foot to build an
intcrurban road from Greenville to""Bonham, via Wolfe City.

A deputy sheriff raided three boozo
Joints in Denlson Thursday, and made
a big haul of various liquors.

President Roosevelt returned to
Washington from a three-month-s sum-

mering at Oyster Day Wednesday.

Secretary Hoot left Washington
Wednesday afternoon for a visit to

i

':csldentDiaz in the City of Mexico.

Rotan suffered a $30,000 fire Friday
night, which destroyedone large gen-

eral store and severalsmaller business
houses.

It Is currently reported that the
Brazos Valley Railway will put on
double dally train service Dallas to
Houston about theCth instant.

Seventy delegatesrepresenting Brit-
ish cotton manufacturers,who will at-

tend the cotton convention In Atlanta,
Ga., arrived In New York Saturday.

Seventeenadditional cars of mate-
rial and machinery have arrived for
the powerhouseof the Sherman-Dalla- s

interurban, in course of construction
3ust north of McKinney.

President Theodore Hoo3evelt vV
begin his bear hunt In North Louis-
iana on the morning of October G and
remain in camp for two weeks.

Business in Texas stocks during
Septembermonthsshowsa ten-fol- d In-

crease over the business of August,
accordlng to Wade B. Leonard, who

President Roosevelt was presented
with a handsomejeweled Japanese
eword Saturday.The presentation was
arranged for by AmbassadorAoki and
was made by ifnemon Hachlyana, tho
championwrestler of Japan,who Is on
a sightseeing tour of the United
States.

A heavy hailstorm which lasted
only a few minutes destroyed several
fields of cotton three miles south ol
Denlson Friday. The fall of hall-stone- s

was confined to a small area,
but was very destructive, many of
the stones measuring three inches in
circumference.

Mrs. M. Ankerman of Austin, aged
eighty-tw- o years, while walking about
Saturday morning fell into a thirty-Too- t

well. She had been 111 for some
time. Neighbors were attracted by
?he cries of tho woman, and rescued
her. Her right leg was broken by
the fall.

Denlson Odd Fellows are arranging
to built a $12,000 house.

The Lamar County Poultry Assocla-tlo-n

will hold Its semi-annu- poultry
and livestock exhibit In Parl3 about
tho middle of December. The exact
date has not been decided upon.

Royso Olty has voted an issue of
$15,000 bonds for waterworks exten-
sion.

Oil on board ship at Port Arthur Js
quoted at 00 cents. A month ago It
was selling at $1.00 to $1.05.

Georgo Erdley, a negro, was shot
nnd killed early Sunday morning in
Fort Worth. His assailant, another
nogro, escaped.

In tho local option eloctlon In Mine-ol- a

precinct Saturday the pros won
by 110 majority.

Jame3K. Smith, the father of Judge
J. C. Smith of Fort Worth, and Hon.
Jack Beall's first teacher, died Satur-
day afternoon at Midlothian. Tho

were taken to Waxahachle for
(nterment

The State Conventionof the Daugh-ter- s

of tho Confederacyis to bo held
In Austin In December. Preparations
aro being made for tho convention by
tho Albert Sydney Johnston Camp of
Austin. Tho meeting .was held at
Bryan last year.

In tho Pansy neighborhood,Navar-t-o

County, mosqultlo3 aro Bald
ty be bo numerous that it la hard to
Eecure cotton pickers. They are pro-
nouncedmore numerousthan ever bo-X-

known.
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DOWN IN TAMALE LAND

ROOT'S WELCOME IS AN EVENT
IN DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES.

ORCHIDS GIVENTOTHE LADIES

Social Features Override the Usual

State Dignity of the Recep-

tion.

Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 30. At S

o'clock yesterdaymorning Secretaryof
Stnto Elihu Root crossed tho Rio
Grando and becamo tho guest of
the Republic of Mexico. The cere-

monies attendant on the formal ten-

dering of tho hospitality and freedom
of tho nation were simple and pictu-
resque Tho train drew Into tho little
station on the' Mexican sldo to the
strains of to military bands which
played lively American airs. When It
came to a halt GeneralRlncon Callar- -

do approached tho Secretary and in
the name of President Diaz and tho
peoplo of tho Republic of Mexico
tendered thodistinguished visitor tho
freedom and tho hospitality of tho
country.

While tho speechmaklngwas going
on a most interesting and picturesque
ceremonywas taking place in the pri-vat- o

car Signet. A commltteo of la-

dles, headedby the wife of the Gover-
nor of tho State of Hamaulinas.wel
comed Mrs. Root and Miss Root in
tho pame of the Women of. Mexico.
Julio Llmantour then opened two large
baskets of rare and beautiful orchids
and In tho nameof Mrs. Diaz present-
ed them to the ladles. Both expressed
great delight at the unique and beau-
tiful present.

Secretary Root and the committee
then boarded the train, the use of
which General Gallardo tendered to
SecretaryRoot during his stay In Mex-

ico. On either side of tho cars wore
lines of Infantrymen, supplementedby
a squadron of the Seventh Cavalry
and its mounted band. As the order
to move was glvon, tho cavalry band
on one sldo and the munlplcal band
on the other struck up parting nlrs,
tho trumpeters blew n formal blast
and the troops stood at a salute.Then
tho train pulled past the decorated
station, while hundreds of Mexicans
cheered the American Secretary of
State.

Fatal Shooting Affray.
Dallas: Andrew J. Williams died in

as a" result of injuries sustained Just
after midnight Sundaymorning at the
corner of Caroline and Cedar Street.
It is stated by the police that about
12 o clock Saturday night Williams
was pulled out of his buggy and beaten
by two men at the corner of Caroline
and CedarStreets,and that Just as he
got in his buggy again after the ficht.
his horse took fright and ran - away,
overturning the vehicle and throwlne
him out He was picked up In an un
conscious condition and conveyed to
tho .ty Hospital, where the physi-
cians announced that hU skull was
fractured at the base of tho brain.
Without regaining consciousnesshe
lingered until 8:50, when he died. He
was 27 years old. Two arrestshave
been made.

The twin infants of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Saunders,four months old, a boy
a girl, died Friday In Paris, one dying
at 9:30 a. m., and the other at 8 o'clock
in tho evening. They were burled the
next day in the same casket.

Greenvllle-Bonha- Trolley Project.
Greenville: At an Informal meeting

of a number of representative local
citizens and capitalists and citizens
from tho country Saturday night, the
movement to build an electric lino
'from Greenville to Wolfe City and
Bonham took definite form. Commit-
tees were appointedto confer with tho
people of Wolfe City and Bonham, and
a meeting of citizens of the threo
towns will bo held as soon as prac-
ticable to perfect all preliminaries.

Australian Knocker "Gets His."

San Francisco,Cal.: Australian Bill
Squires,the heavyweightpugilist, who
came to this country with the avowed
Intention of wresting the title of cham-
pion of tho world from Big Jim Jeff-rles-,

wont down In defoat a second
timo Saturday,when he was practical-
ly knocked out by Jack (Twin) Sulli-
van in the nineteenth round of what
was to have been a twenty-five-roun- d

glovo contest.

202 This Year; 187 Last Year.
Austin: The records of the Secre-

tary of State's department disclose
that, notwithstanding the new charter
fee law, and the law which requires
corporations to have fifty per cent of
their capital paid in beforo they can
Incorporate,there has beena material
Increase in tho number of charters
1led from August 11, the date on which

jle now law becameeffective, to Sep-t.mb-

2G, 1907. than for tho sama
period in 1006. -

An Old Feud Leads to a Small War
at Tatum.

Honilerson. Tow. Oct. 1. Troublo
broko out again yesterdny on tho
streets of tho town of Tntum, in this
county, and as a result, Matt Odon, a
prominent citizen, la dangerously
wounded, and may die. Ho has been
taken to Shrcveport for medical at-

tention.
Oden receivedhis wound In tho sec

ond street duel to occur nt Tatum
In tho last three days, W. T. Ilemby,
cashierof tho StnteDank at thatplace,
having been fatally wounded In tho
first duel on Saturday, dying Sunday.
At thnt tlmo also, Mr. Wntson, a drug-

gist, was accidentally shot, receiving
wounds in tho face nnd sldo from stray
bullets. His Injuries are not serious.

The hat was shot oft tho head of

CharlesKuykcndnll, a peacemaker,tho

sanechargo tearing off tho top of tho

skull of Hemby. Hcmby'a funeral was

held yesterday afternoon at four
o'clock, all business houses being

closed Oden was shot whllo arrange-

ments for tho funeral wcro being

made.
Reports from Tatum lndlcato that

the citizens are divided into two armed
factions and that the slightest unusu-

al Incident may so fan the already
hoatedpassionsof the membersas to
cause still further casualties.

It was found that the shooting of
Hemby on Saturday night seemed to

have been the result of an old feud,
which was renewed early Saturday
afternoon between two of the leading
businessmen.

McKlnley Monument Dedicated.
Canton, Ohio: The McKlnley maus-

oleum, the tribute and gift of a Nation
to the memory of the martyred Presi-

dent William McKlnley, was dedicated
Monday afternoon In tho presenceof

hundreds of distinguished men from
all parts of tho United States,of rep-

resentatives of foreign countries, and
of a crowd of approximately 50,000
people gathered from all parts of the
country. A feature of tho dedication
was tho presenceof the Presidentof
the United States,TheodoreRoosevelt,
Vlco PresidentFairbanks, membersof
the President'sCabinet, United States
Senators and Governors of several
Slates.

Prairie Fire EndangersFort.
El Reno, Ok.: Ono man is said to

have perished, three were seriously
Injured, nnd fifty more or less serious-
ly burned; three-fourth-s of tho tent-ag-e

and equipment of tho Oklahoma
ing a property loss estimated at $10,--
ooo, as a result of the prairie flro that
swept Camp Constitution, where tho
Oklahoma Stato Encampment was in
progress Monday afternoon. Onlv bv
tho most heroic efforts was Fort Reno's
$lo0,000 building, where a battalion of
tno Nineteenth Infantry i3 quartered,
savea.

Met Horrible Death.
Dallas: A Mexican, sunnosprt tn hn

Charles Bishop, a section hand em
ployed by the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railroad, met death by being
run over by a Katy freight engineSun
day night. The unlortunate man got
his foot caught in a frog, and beforo
he could get it out the engine backed

""a train of cars over him. Death was
Instantaneous.

District Judge Victor L Brooks of
the Twenty-Sixt- h Dlsrlct has filed his
teslgnatlon with the Governor, effec-
tive ac onco. He will enter tho law
firm of Gregory and Batts.

Prominent PhysicianArrested.
Cameron:' There was considerable

suppressedexcitement Saturday even-
ing when it was'known that Dr. W. R.
Newton, a Prominent physician of
Buckholts, had been arrested In con-
nection with the killing of Theodoro
Horstman,tho cotton glnnor and busi-
nessman of Buckholts, who was killed
a lew nights ago. Tho accused was
given an examining trial and granted
bojid in the sum of $3000.

ProminentCitizen of Hill County Dead,
HiUsboio: S. E. Carter, ono of tho

earliest . residents of HIMsboro, and
for many years a leading hardwaro
merchant hero, died Saturday night.
Ho retired to bed, apparently in good
health as usual, nnd falling tcriso at
his accustomedtime, one of tho mem-ber- 3

of the family on going to call
htm, found him dead. He was burled
Sunday afternoon with Masonic lion-ors-.

Secretary Dashiell Is Firm.
Austin: Tho promptnesswith which

the Secretaryof State's department Is
returning all charters having for their
object tho piomotlon of fine arts, Inno-
cent sports, etc., wherein the incorpo-
rators havo failed to make out tho
affidavit that It is not theTf purposeto
engage In the sale of intoxlcaUng li.
quon, would Indicate that Secretary

J strictly by his ruling recently; made.
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SIX SURVEYORS SHOT

RIVAL RAILWAY BUILDERS COME

TO REAL WAR.

NO SUSPICION OF DANGER

Continue Work and Their Advance

Is Met by a Fusillade of

Bullets.

Valdez. Alaska, Sopt. 27. The
fnronn nt wnrk nn tho GUKKCnhelni

railroad, tho Conner River and North--

western,shot and wounded six survey
ors nnd workmen employed"by tno
Alaska Noma Railroad In Keystone
Canyon, fifteen miles from Valdez
Wednesday. Tho party were making
a preliminary survey for tho Noma
Railroad, which is planned from' Val-

dez to Summit. They had advanced
nbout one hundred yards un tho can
yon when they were surprised from
ambush by tno uuggenncim men
headed by Edward Hassey, a socrc
tary. Hassey called to .tho surveyors
and commandedthem to stop,-- saying
his men would shoot If any further

was made. Tho surveyors be-

lieved Hassey was bluffing and con-

tinued working. They were met by a
fusllado of bullets.

It is reported ono man was killed
and three othersmay die from wounds
Tho cablo says tho wounded men were
shot from ambush andhad no chance
to escapo or to mako a fight. It stat-
ed Deputy United States Marshals
armed with rifles loft immediately for
the sceneof trouble.

MASTERY OF THE PACIFIC.

Taft's Visit, RussiansSay, Is to Cinch
the Situation.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 27. Secretary
Taft tour of tho world Is being fol-

lowed with unusual Interest hero, nnd
tho officials aro taking measures to
surround hla Journey through Slborla
and European Russia with tho atten-
tions usually reserved for rulers and
statesmen, and the press Is busy
spreadingon the likelihood and advan-
tages of- - a Russo-Amerlca- n convention,'
the object of Mr. Taft's visit to Rus-
sia being, it is alleged, to negotiate
agreementsbetweentho United States
is inevitable in tho not distant fu-

ture.
Novoe Vremya recently published

an article entitled "New World Pow-
er," picturing the marvelousgrowth
President RoosovoUs adminIstratlonV
warning Russian diplomacy not to be
"caught unawaro by coming events,"
and adding, "the day when the United
States fleet passesout of the Straits
of Magellan and sweepsproudly into
th waters of tho Pacific, will open a
now era for tho Eastern world. The
official court trial and the temporary
lull Jn talk do not conceal the fact
that America is reaching out for tho
mastery of the Pacific, and Is already
trong enough to attain It.

Cotton Fire at Cellna.
Cellna: Tho Cclina cotton wharf,

with forty-on- e bales of cotton, was
burned last week. Tho wharf con-
tained forty-fiv- e bales of cotton that
had been sold and placed on it for
loading, four bales of which were
saved by being" removed from the
burning wharf. Los3, about $3000.
Tho flro is supposedto have orlcinated
from sparks from passinglocomotives.
me are had gotten under good head-
way beforo being discovered.

New Line Will Be Built.
Jefferson: Becauseof a renort tn

tho effect that a largo saw; mill will
be orootod and a new railroad built
to connect with the Kansas City,
Pittsburg and Gulf at Vivian, La., res-
idents of this place and section are
enowing interest and enthusiasm. A
further report says that tho Jefferson
and Northwestern will become a stand--

jard-gaug- e line, will be completed to
Clarksvllle, and from that place to the
coal fields.

President to Sign Constitution.
Guthrie, Ok.: The' announcement

from Washington that President
Rooseveltwill sign tho OklahomaQon
stltutlon was received hero with much
surprise, even by Democrats,who, al-

though expressing confidence in tho
final outcome, wero not anticipating
such nn early expressing fn'.i Mr.
Roosevelt. The general sentiment ex-
pressed is that tho majority given
the Constitution causedthe President
to mako this early statement. fc

8omeCotton Figures,
Hlllaboro: W. H. Wood, a success-

ful farmer residing near Hillsboro, has
kept a record of tho cotton sold from
his farm each year, with dates of
tales, etc. The record shows tho dato
of tho sale ot his first bale each year
to have been as follows: 1904, sold
August 24 prlco 10.70; 1905, sold Sop-temb-

12,-- price 9.S0c; 1900, sold Aug-uf-

21, prico 8.77c; 1907, sold Sep-tembe-r

20, price 11.75c. Tho average
price received has been 10.25 1--

Plead Guilty to Combination In Re-

straint of Trade.
Outlirle, Ok., Sept. 2S. On Indict-

ments charging cntorlng Into n com-

bination In restraint of trade, pleas
of guilty wore mado yesterday nt
Pond Crock In tho Federal Court by
tho Mlnnetonka Lumber Company,
tho F. A. Amsdcn Lumber Company,
tho Gloyd Lumber Company nnd
Crowoll Brothers Lumber Company,
nil of Alvn, and eachcompanypaid n
flno of $2000 nnd costs to tho court.
Tho cases woro transferred to Pond
Creek on a chango of venuo from
Woods County, tho Indictments being
found under tho Sherman anti-trus- t

law. These nro tho first convictions
under this law in Oklahoma.

CANS WHIPS BURNS.

Tht Negro Has Too Much Staying
Qualltyfor Rusher Burns.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sopt. 28. Joo
Gans, tho lightweight champion, won
another victory beforo tho Pacific
Athletic Club last night when ho re-

ceived tho decision over Jimmy Burns
(Georgo Mcmslc) of Chicago at tho
end of tho twentieth round. Burns
showed class In a hundred wnys, but
Gans was in his old-tlm- o form nnd
fought with his usual skill, tho deci-
sion by Rcfcrco James J. Jefferles
meeting with tho approval of tho 5000
people In the auditorium. Up to tho
seventeenth round Burns held the
champion about even, but after that
Gans beat his opponentdown.

Shot Through the Brain, Still Lives.
Houston: Dr. E. N. Gray has under

treatment tho eight-year-ol- d son of
W. T. Wells, who --was accidentally
shot through tho brain, a wound, Dr.
Gray states, that hns never failed to
produce Instant death, and this Is the
first time he ha3 even 'seen a case
where a person lived after being thus
wounded. Dr. Gray states he feels
that he can sayo tho Httlo boy's life.

. Must Tax Parsonages.
Austin: Tho Attorney General's

department has has mado a ruling
holding that church parsonages aro
not exempt from 'taxation. Inquiry
was mado by the County Attorney of
Galveston of tho Attorney General,
who hns considered tho question for
somo tlmo, and has held that such
placed are not. exempt. So far as Is
generally known tho church parson-
age has not been subject to taxation
and tho assessorsdid not carry that
class of property on the rolls.

i, WIII Burn Oil A0aln.
Houston": Somo months ago nearly

every road entering Houston that imi
been using locomotivesbe
gan reconverting their engines back
to coal burners, and as a result tho
Houston and Texas Central, Southern
Pacific and International and Great
Northern had only oil burners on their
passenger trains. Now the Interna-tlona- l

and Great Ts'orthen Road has
Issued an order to equip all engines
with tank and fixtures.

Waskom Branch to Build.
Marshall: To overseethe work of

constructing a tram road from Was--

Kom, at a point eighteen or twentv
miles southeast of that place. E. H.
Ludlow, engineer in charge of tho
work, has taken up his residence at
Waskom. Whether the lino will im
run through Logansportor Center has
not yet been determined,though threo
preliminary surveys havo been com-plote-

but the road will touch the
Houston, East and West Texas Rail-
road at one of these stations.

New Brick and Tile Plant.
Sulphur Springs: A corporation to

operate a brick and tile plant at
Crush, six miles east of Sulphur
Springs on tho Missouri Kansas and
Texas Railroad, has beon organized
with Will H. Foscuo, president; How-
ard Templeton t; W. B.
Weaver secretary and uianacer: Mill
H. Foscue.John D. Williams, T. Colo-ma- n

and Max "esner,directors. Tho
companywill Incorporate with a capi-
tal of $15,000.

Destructive Fire at Hamlin.
Hamlin: Hamlin had a very-destruct- ive

fire Thursday night, destroy-
ing almost a block of brick buildings,
including tho Royal Hotel, tho first
brick structure orocted at this place.
Tho origin of tho fire is unknown, but
began in tho Wofford grocery 3tor"e,
and for somo time tho entire town
was threatened with destruction. Tho
lossesaro reported lo amount to about
$75,000, with Insurance amounting' to
about half that amount

At Paris CharlesM Archer, slty-sl-x

years old, was struck by a westbound
Texas and Pacific freight train and
fatally injured.

Two Missouri, Kansas and Texas
freight tralps collided head-o-n at Ev
ansvllle, Mo., Monday and were bad.
ly wrecked. Four members of tho
crews were killed,

Arrangements aro being mad for
tho establishment of wireless telo-grap- h

between Canada.and England.
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Durango, Mcx., Is bolng ll
T.'clloxccutcdcounterfeit moil

Tho Santa Fo has arranged
bN.a Htatton nt Temple to cost

A four-venr-ol- d "son of E. ti the Hhorlll or

Houston, fell Into a kottlp oflukoll County,
water nnd was fatally scaldodl

Jnandod toBiim- -
CharlesJohnson, antlcctrlcll M ' jj toii'

electrocuted, by coming In ,w' holrH of
with a live wire In Fort Worlm,rljm,( liml
day

jllara Uubh, do--

Tho Texas and Pacific deimd residences
Ranger burned down- - Friday, (nj? publication
of tho tickets and recordseach wook for

saved. i previous to

In somenews- -

The big frame Masonic ulld cf,uiity, If
Groveton burned last Thursday i jjH,0( Uiete-entallln- g

a loss on building andiV8mt,or pl,i,.
tentsof $7500. h(1 , neWB.

The Secrctnry of Stato has (io!oarest county

to issue no more charter for1 lo "Pl"-'- "

called "social clubs," having In i tM0 ,lls,riut'

tho selling of liquors. l ",1,I''
Vf, In Iluskoll,

Tho Mexican Congresshas orden Nnvoinber
extenslvo harbor improvements tojn' the 25tu
mado nt Acapulco, and passedapp) iSD7, then
prlatious to that purpose. Mtlon filed -

.It is fiated that anti-trus- t suits
"( S?p';

"""'roalikely to bo Instituted ugulnsl a o
ber of lumber companIesby Texa-i()li-

IS0' '

tuorltles at an early dato McGregor is
x ,tikiiown liulra ot

Tyler is waging a war ngalml. iho unknown
vortlslng graphophoncsusod'bjpiiruBher, deceas-
ing picture sIiowb and somootln heirs of Clara
iness peoplo as an attrntlon. 0 lieluiiilunls, ami

The War Department has dollF' ,

construct Its first dirigible riMlMmcontract for which is to bo awa
within tho next thirty days. VTr,t

of housesand many bue sanio In fee

and pontoonswero destroyedby a:

cent flro at Wu Chow, China. II
said tho loss of life is heavy.

Hunt countlans aro suffering fil

a great scarcity of water, bolng cl
pelled to drive cattle many miles,!

and year last
entered upon

oted pelltlonoi
fully withholc
from potltlonei
Hum of llfteoi

somo piaces, to secure water. , entered upm

Clark & Bolce will rebuild tho lrcUi b' dofoiul

planer recently destroyed:by flrf
an.

Jefferson, and orders have alr: (f 1,er09 (

,,UI1,been placed for new machlncry.ntltlfe11
Vvoy'No. I",

Paris has a Fifty Thousand (J.s rvor nbout
wheso avowed purpose-I- s by vluui

' the population of that clty to GtVuflcaio No. 0,

by the end of tho next Ave years.it1ind Coinini
Comity, Toxa

It Is reported that ten personswi()(1 hiroh oth
killed and severalothers injured In jf t0""wr'b on" tnoremuilvanitt' Ruadjl!'

N w J,,,

Duncannon,Pa., nineteenmiles eastS,,,,,,,
. VMrtiiooi iiHarrisburg. --.

i tlio ban
North Dakota wlU bo tho nameiblhlcl' ll CC(,1

Battleship No. 23, one of tho now 2o)l,lot,iel bfc"

000 ton vessels, contracts for whlfco down il

were recently awarded by tho NalS,rB N 50

Department lue rlv
i 8 luohes

That New York has a plo trust Is.faraB, anotb
Indicated by an agreementamongbak-:.- ) E. 24 van
ers and other handling pastries to uni: a stake ai
formly raise tho price ot pies com-uen-co S. i
mencing October 1. judinpralr

A dispatch from Granada, Spain.uihB
nd

'

says: Tho lower quartors of this city . '
BUrvara flooded. The water Is five feet nrh" nn,deepin the streets, and therehas beea, ft", h- - ,

mnVi Aaayntlnr, t. ... UB'
wMuwU U4 JHUyw-iy-

. - " ,
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Tho Rock Island has completed ai.
new depot at McLean.

Miss Virginia Lee. daughter of thar vtbls p

late Qeneral Fltzhugh Leo, was mar--i48nie- ut

rled la-s-t week to Lieutenant . John VrrieBCrl
Carter Montgomery, Soventh United "M coal

States Cavalry.

S. L. Nolan, soventv-tw-o vp.ira'nf--

age, was killed by a Santa Fe train,
at Mftyfleld Mill, five miles south of'
Longview. Ho wa3 endeavoring to '--

cross tho track when the train struck:
him, hurling him forty feet

Mexla businessmen ara interestVng-,-,

themselvesin a proposition to extend
tho Waco, Hamilton and Brownwood'1
Railroad eastward to that city.

Tho B. K. Inn, a three-stor-y hotel'
at Te'xarlcana, was totally destroyedby. ;
fire last week. '

In an overflow of the River Otonas-h-
. lITWa. In .Tnrinn rnnnlntr lirn..n1. 't.'
'town of Fuchuiyama,nearKyoto, moro.
than six hundred persons were-drowned- .

Tho river roso moro than,
fifty feet

Denlson farmers and truck srowera'.r
have an organizationto look after sys.
tomatlc planting and markotlng.

Railroad CommissionerColquitt sayg. .

that any grand Jury or any citizen has-th-

right to causo tho indictment of',
any violator of tho Anti-pas- s law.

Three men were instantly killed by
tho explosion of an oil tank in tho-Bron-

New York City, from which
they wero drawing crude petroleum?-Int-o

a sprinkling carjt for use on the--Morr-

Park race track.

After four years' local opeith, Bern
Arnold now has ono Baloon.

A

Tho Farmers Union gin thnt wa,
built at Brucovlllo two months ago.j
at a cost of $10,500, was burned Fri-- -
day morning. It was Insured": tnitt
tuu i. ; ;

V. WlL' ' ' y'.,
t - ..
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ALTON CASE DROPPED

JUDGE LANDI3 IN9TRUCTS THAT
JURY DUTY IS DONE.

JURY WORK ON OTHER CASES

Court Will Continue to Investigate
Conduct of Other Manu--

facturers.

,' Chicago, 111., Sept. 25. It was de?
s elded yostcrdny by Judgo Landls In

tho United States District Court that
tha Chicago and Alton Railroad shall
not bo further prosecutedfor Its co-

nnection with tho Standard Oil Com-tan- y

In the granting of rebates n

Whiting, Ind., and Fait Bt
Louis, 111.

. It is claimed Ay Attorney General
Bonaparte, whoso letter was read to
tho Court by District Attorney Sims,
that Mr. Morrison, tho predecessorof
Sims, had promised Immunity to the
Alton Road, provided It assisted in
good faith In tho prosecution of tho
Standard Oil Company. Tho Attorney
General therefore claimed.that It was
tho duty of tho Government to stop
further stops toward tho punishment
of tho railroad for its part In the
granting of the rebates being taken.
Tho Attorney General asked that the
Grand Jury which had beensummoned

--"aMbo. Utstanco of Judgo Landls to In-

vestigate tho Chicago and Alton Rail-
road, bo discharged.

Judgo Landls, In a statement which
required fully thirty minutes for Its de-
liverance, declined to discharge the
Jury, but instructed-- Its members that
they had no" further duty to perform
In connection with the Chicago and
Alton Railroad. The Court then called
attention to a statement recently Is-

suedby PresidentMoffett of the Stand-ar-d

Oil Company of Indiana, In which
' It wj- - claimed that If the Standard

Oil company was guilty of receiving
robatos,no other manufacturer was In-

nocent.

AFTER PULLMAN COMPANY.

Attorney General Asks Pullman Com-
pany Be Stopped.

' Austin, Sept. 25. The Attorney Gen-ora- l,

on behalf of the State of Texas,
yesterdayfiled suit In tho district court
hero against the Pullman Company to

J?ustU trPm Te93 for 'allure ,to have
&::permltiofbu8fnjasJnJEKR9. Tho

'-- .i -
k . . I,petition is mrccted to tno business lnJ

Texas,'and in no way attempts to in
'W -

terfere with tho Interstate businessof
this corporation. The State alleges

vthat the Pullman Company has never
obtained a permit to do business In
this State yet It continuesId transact
business in Texas which aggregates
Annually over $389,000. That If this

"iborporaTlon be required to take out a
permit it would net the State $100,040
1n the way of charter fees, as this co-

rporation has a capital, stock of one
hundred million dollars, so that the
(Pullman Company continues to oper
ate In Texas without 'payment of the

'fees pfovlded by law in such cases,
and collectsannually more than $389,--

pi ""000" for its services. The Attorney

w

--General also asks for an injunction to
njaln tho defendantcompanyfrom do--

r ing businessIn Texas.

While tho official returns of tho re-

cent election on the constitutional
have not been made.. . . ,, .

ic, it is learned tnat an tnc proposed
JhSfc V A a 9m v4fkHA HAf An t A rl'alUUUUUlVUlT) WUiU UUIVUIUU.

PeanutsDo Well In Rains County.
Fnrmers horn urn hnsv hnr.

jvestlng the peanut crop, which is turn--
lngout fairly well thirty-fiv- e to forty
;ushels to the acre. Two threshing
Machines are In operation. Tho farm- -

s'Jare very enthusiasticover tho pea--

t industry horo, and some 10,000
es ot land ro pledged to be planted
:t year. Land has been purchased
gthe specifications drawn for tho
iljng of a warehouse 40x200 feet
; to handle the peanut crop.

Prominent.Politician Short.
'taton. Rouge, La.: Oscar Kondert,
nerly cashier pf the First National

a'c here, is missing, while United
ea officers are searching for him

' fJ--- a warrant charging him with a
'Icatlon of 74,000. It Is said that

- dert andhis friends madegood the
tfier-par- t of the loss, The bank of--

Is, it is Bald, declared themselves
v srfed, but the Federal authorities

Clded to prosecutethe case. -

ei.'jAnti-taloo- n League Organizing,
llas: JTbe Anti-Saloo- League of

- a"iV planning to become very ac--

V" Tho State Is to be divided Into
jht districts, it is announcedat the
ate headquartersof, tho organization,
4Mn,each district a man Is to be

'rt Ji.ehargortodebate the ques
pf' temperanceand law enforce--

thesemattersin pub--
1t Jjr - " - j 'i I .t n.1jD nB nuviy, ucvuvo uia vw
'tlmejt arousing puuuo aeaument

"

ilKaEa!

MUST TAKE BACK RIVER.

Irrigation Company on Rio Grand
Muit Restore Channel.

Houston, Texas, Sopt. 20. Unltod
States District Attorney Lock McDan-le- i

has submitted to Judge Duvall
West of San Antonio, representing the
American Rio Oramlo Land and Irri-
gation Company, n formnl demnnd an
tho part of the United States Govern-
ment to havo tho course of tho Rio
Grand River restored to its original
location through the property of tho
company. This Is tho case in which it
is alleged that tho Irrigation company
has been responsible,through tho con-
struction of nn Irrigation canal, for
the changingof the courso of tho river
to such an extont that something like
500 acresof land has been thtown over
on tho Mexican side.

There havo been a number of ef-

forts to reach an nmlcablo settlement
of the troublo, and It wns thought at
ono tlmo that this would bo accom-
plished. Judgo McDanlel visited tho
plant of tho companyand Investigated
tho circumstances. He has como to
tho conclusion that tho treaty' be-
tween tho United States nnd Mexico
has been violated, nnd he has gvoa
the counselfor the irrigation company
notlco that unless tho courso of tho
river Is restored the company must
suffer tho consequences.

REMARKABLE IF TRUE.,

A French Chemist Plays with Bio-

plasm.
Paris, Franco.: Remarkable experi-

ments In tho chemical development
of Ufo has been recently effected by
Professor Delageof Sorbonno. In tho
laboratory at Roseoff, In Brittany,
Prof. Delago placed tho unfertilized
eggs of a sea urchin and star fish In
se ivateriaddlng a solution of sugar
with a fow drops o'f'Saimonfannd tan-
nin. In about an hour segmentation,"
which Is tho first sign of life, 'appeared,
and tho eggs produced larvae. A
great majority of these lorvaex soon
died out, buf Protossor Delage.
by constant and mlnuto care, brought
four urchins and two star fish through
the larvao stage and they are now
healthy growing, specimens. Prof. De-lage-'s

experiments go beyond thoso
made by Prof. Loeb, of the University
of California at Berkeley.

Died In Dentist's Chair.
Houston, Tex.: While in a dentist's

chair and under the Influence of chlor-
oform, A. P. Scott, a lumberman from
Bessmay,Texas, dieuVWednesday aft-ornn-

On TucsdaTMrr 'Scott ap-
peared at the office of aioc'al dentist
and had twenty-tw- o teeth extracted.
Chloroform was necessary to the ac-

complishmentof the operation,and no
evil results were noted. Four teeth.'
remained to bo pulled, and the pa-

tient returned on Wednesdayat 1:40
o'clock. Ho Insisted upon the use of
the samo drug, and It was adminis-
tered. Two teeth were removed be-fo- ro

tho condition of Mr. Scott be-

cameapparently cerlous. He was re-

moved from the chair, but died with- -

rout regaining consciousness.

Historic Homestead Burned.
Overton: Will J. Coolldge, rural let-

ter carrier No. 4, lost his homo and
contents by flro about 11 o'clock
Monday night. Tho family barely es-

caped with their lives. This was"an
historical home, It being tho home of
CaptainJamesa Howze, C. S. A.;' also
the birthplace of Captain Robert L.
Howzo, U. S. A., and of Dr. Joo 15.

Howze, of Austin. Loss at least$2500
or 3000; insured In the Hartford In-

suranceCompany for. 1000.

Most Foul Assassination.
Cameron: Theo Horstmann, a prom-

inent and well-to-d- o citizen of Buck
holts, was assassinatedin. that town
about 11:30 Tuesday night. One ball
passed through his chest and one
through his arm and leg: No ono
knows who did tho shooting. The

stood high, and wns regarded
as an excellent citizen, and no one
thought of his being waylaid and
killed. The people are much worked
up over tho tragedy. .

UnaccountableSuicide,
Loulsvlllo, Ky.: Dr. PoytonRandolph

Henderson,a member of an old Ken-
tucky family, committed sulcldoTues-
day night by shooting himself twlco
through tho head. Tho deedwas com-
mitted In Dr. Henderson'sroom at his
home, and his wife, attractedby tho
shots, oponed 'the door Just in time
o catch her husband as ho fell, Tho

family and friends are unable to fur-
nish any theory as to why ho should
end his life.

Howl Ycu Have Your Dog Cooked?
City ot Mexico: The prlco of meat

has soared to an almost unattainable
heighCon account ot tho falling oft ot
the shipments of beet cattle to this
city. Only thoso In very good circum-
stances are able to buy meat, as tho
high, prices have entirely cut off the
supply for tho poor. Unscrupulous
'dealers are taking advantage of the
situation and they have been, selling
tho flesh ot dogs and cats" in addlUoa
to hors 'and mule flesh,

liiiiiiyiiiiK
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THE DELUGE
Bt, DAVID GRAHAM VkmiSPS.Xrtbarof "TNECOSTTd&r

XXXll. I win. My long, steady stretch In that
"MY RIGHT EYE OFFENDS ME.M. stealthy and'slnuouscompany had put
Nnxt ilnv Lnntrrtnn'n Rlonltn wnvprfwl ! 'no In tllO StateOf llilnil In uhlnli If (a

going up a little, going down a llttlo
closing at practically the same figures
at which they had opened. Then I
sprang my sensation that Langdon
and his particular clique, though they
controlled tho Textile Trust, did' not
own oo much as one-llftlot- of Us vot-
ing stock. Trim "captains of indus-
try" 'that thov were, they made their
profitB not, i of dlvldonds.but out of
sldo schemes that absorbed about
two-third- s of the earnings ot the
Trust, and out of gambling In its
bonds and stocks. I said In conclu-
sion:

"Tho largest owner of the stock Is
Walter G. Edmunds, of Chicago an
honest mnn. Send your voting proxies
to him, and he can take the Textile
company away from those now plun-
dering it."

As the annual election of tho Trust
wns only six weeks away, Langdon
and his clique wero In a panic. They
rushed Into tho market and bought
frantically, tho public bidding against
them. Langdon himself went to Chi-
cago to reason with Edmunds that
is, to try to find out nt what flguro
ho could be bought. And so on, ifay
after day, I faithfully roport ng to
the public tho main ocouu lices rt

tbo poenfs Tho Langdon
to regain control by purchases

of stock failed. He and his allies
made what muRt havo been to them
appalling sacrifices; but even at the
nigh prices they offered, comparative-
ly little of the stock appenred;

"I've caught them," said'I to Joe
tho first time, and tho last, during
that campaign that I Indulged in a
boast.

"If Edmunds sticks to you," re-- 'plied cautious Joe.
But Edmunds did not. I ,do not

know nt what price ho sold him-
self. Probably it was nitlfullv amnii- -

cupidity usually snatches tho instant
bait tickles Its noso. But I do know
that my faith In human nature got its
severestshock.

Fortijnnttilu ri - ; uom-uut- ,'

or; rather, Langdon had delayed ap-
proaching him, long enoughfor mo to
gain my main point. The uproar over
the Textile Trust had beconio so great
that tho national department of com-
merce dared not refuse an Investiga-
tion; and I straightway began to
spread out in my dally letters the
facts of tho trust's enormousearnings
and of the shameful sourcesof thoso
earnings.

In the midst of the adulation, of
tho blares upon tho trumpets of fame
that saluted my waking and were
wafted to me as I fell asleepat nlcht

in tho midst of all tho turmoil, I was"
often In a greatand brooding silence,
longing for her, now with tho im-

perious energy of passion, and now
with tho sad ache of love. What was.
she doing? What was she thinking?
Now that Langdon had again played
her false for tho old price, with what
eyes was she looking Into tho future?

Alva, settled in a West Side apart-
ment not far from the ancestral white
elephant, telephoned, asking me to
come. I went, becauseshe could and
would give me news of Anita. But as
I entered her little drawing-room- . I
said: "It was curiosity that brought
me. I wished to seehow you were In-

stalled."
"Isn't It nice and small?' cried she.

"Billy and I haven't tho slightest dim-cult- y

in ilndlng each other as people
so often havo In tho big houses." And
It was Billy this and Billy that, and
whatBilly said and thought and felt
and beforo tHey wero married, sho had
called hlra William, and had doclared
"Billy" to be tho most offensive com-
bination ot letters that over fell from
human lips.

"I needn't ask If you are happy,"
Bald I presently, with a dismal failure
at looking cheerful. "I can't stay but
a moment," I added, and If I had
obeyedmy feelings, I'd havo risen up
and taken myself and my pain away
from surroundings as hateful to ;ne
as a summer sunrlso in a death-chambe-

"Oh I" sho exolaimed, In some cou-fusio-

"Then oxcuso' mo." And sho
hastenedfrom tho room.

I thought she had gone to ordor, oV
perhaps to bring, the tea. The long
minutes dragged away until ten had
passed. Heating a rustling In tho hall,
I rose, intending to take leave tho

she appeared. The. rustling
stopped just outside. I waited a few
seconds,ctfed: "Well, I'm off. Next
time I want to be alone, I'll know
where to come," and advancedto the
door, It was not Alva hesitating
there; it waa Anita.

"I begyour pardon," said I, coldly.
It there had boon room to pass I

should have gone. What devil pos-
sessedmo? Certainly in all our rela-
tions I had found her direct and frank,-I-t

anything, too frank, 'Doubtless It
was the influence of my associations
down town, whore for so many months
I hadboen dealing with the "short-card"-cro-

.of high flnaace, who
woild hardly play the game Biralght
art wb that; was the easy way to--

r

' 'Possible to credit any human being

-ii

ll'Hll.,.. ..fl hinllifn .!.. J .i...uwj iiiut is ueceiit or an ac-
tion that is not it dead-fal-l Thus the
obvious transformation In her made
no Impression on me. Her haughti-
ness, her coldness, wore gone, and
with them had gone all that had been
least like her natural self, most like
tho repellent conentlonnl pattern to
which her mother and her associates
Jtad molded her. But I was saying to
myself: "A trap! Langdon has gonn
back to his wife. She turns to me"
And I loved her and hated her.
'"Never," thought 1. "has she shown
so poor an opinion of me as now."

"My uncle told me day before ves-terda- y

that It was not he but you."
sho said, lifting her eyes to mine. It
Is Inconceivable to me now that 1

could havemisreadtheir honeststory:
yet I did.

"I had no idea yo'ir unrle's notion
uf unnor was also croontrlc, ' said I.
with u satlrk'ul smile that made the
uiooa i jii to lir-- r face

'Hurts unjust tn h,u!j" She re-
plied, earnestl

"Ho sayshe made you no promiseof
secrecy. And he confessed to me only
because ho wished to convince me
that he had good reasonfor his high
opinion of you."

"Really!" said I. ironically. "And
no doubt he found you open wide to
conviction now." This a subtlety to

I
--..

"YOU DO NOT BELIEVE

let hor know that I undertsood why
sho was seekingme.

"No," she answered, lowering her
eyes. "I know better thanhe."

For an Instant this, spoken In a
voice I had long given up hopo of ever
hearing from her, staggered my cyn-
ical conviction. But "Possibly she
thinks sho Is sincere," reasoned my
head with my heart; "oven tho slncer-es-t

women, brought up as was sho, al-

ways have tho calculator undorneath;
they deny It, they don'--t know It often,
but there It Is; with them, calculation
Is ns Involuntary and "automatic as
their pulse." So, I said to her, mock
ingly: "Doubtless your, opinion of mo
hasbeen improving steadily over since
you hoard that Mrs. Langdon had re-

covered her husband."
Sho winced, as If I had struck her.

"Oh!" sho murmured. If 3ho had been
the --ordinary woman, who In every
crisis with man Instinctively resorts
to weakness strongest weakness,
tears, I might have a different story to
tell. But she fought back tho tears
In which her eyeswere swimming and
gatherod herself together. "That Is
brutal," she said, with not a touch of
hauglittness, but not humbly, either.
"But I deserveit."

"There was a time," I went on,
swept In a awlft current of cold rage,
"thero was a time,when I would havo
taken you on almost any terms. A
man never makes a complete fool ot
himself about a woman but once in
his life, thoy say. I havo done my
strotcli and it is ovor,"

Sho sighed wearily. "Langdon came
to seemo soon after I loft your hoiise,
und went to my uncle," Bbe said. "I
will toll you Tvhat happened."

"t do not wish to hear," replied I,
addingpointedly, "1 havebeenwaiting
over since you left for news of your
plans." '

Shegrew white, and ray heartuwte 1

mo. Sho camo Into tho room and
scatod herself. "Won't you stop,
please, for a momont longor?" she
sa.M. "I hopo that, at, least, wo can
part without bitterness. I understand
now that everything Is ovor botwoon
us. A woman'svanity innkes her be-
lief that a man cares for hor die hard.
I am convinced now I assure you, I
am. I shall ttouhlo you no more
about thepast. But I have tho right
to iisk you to hear mo when I say that
Langdon cuino, and that I myself spnt
him away; sunt lilm back to his wife."

"Touching said I,
Ironically.

"No," she replied. "I cannot claim
any credit. I sent him awny only be-
causeyou and Alva hud taught me how
to judgo him better. 1 do not despise
hint as do you; I know too well what
lias made him what ho Is. But I had
to send him awny."

My comment was an Incredulous
look nnd shrug. "I must be going," I
snid.

"You do not believeme?" she asked.
"In my place, would you believe?"

replied I. "You say I havo taught you.
Well, you havo taught me, too for in-
stance,that the years you've spent on
your knees in the musty temple of
conventionality beforo false gods have
made you fit only for tho Langdon
sort of thing You can't learn how to
stand erect,and your eyes cannot bear
the light "

"I am sorry," she said, slowly, hesi-
tatingly, "that your faith in mo died
just when 1 might, pethaps,have Justi-
fied it. Ours has beena pitiful series
of misunderstandings"

"A trap! A trap'" I was warning
myself "You've been a fool long
enough.Blacklock." And aloud 1 said:
"Well, Anita, the series is endednow.
There's no longer any occasionfor our
lying or posing to eachother Any ar
rangenients jour uncles lawyers sug-
gest will be made"

I wsic bowing. to lcavo .without
shaking haml? with hej-- " But she
would not have ,tJG' "Please!" she
said, stretching out" hor long, slender
arm and offering mo her hand.

What a devil possejiped me that da '

With every atom of me longing for her,
I yet was able to take her hand and
say, with a smile, that"was, I doubt
not, as mocking as my tone: "By all

UST SHE ASKED."

means let us bo friends. And I trust
you will not think mo discourteousIf I
say that I shall feel safer in our
friendship when we are both on
neutral ground."

As I was turning away, her look, my
own heart, made mo turn again. I
caught her by tho shoulders. I gazed
Into her oyes. "If I could only trust
you, could only believeyou!" I cried.

"You cared for me whon I wasn't
worth It," sho said. "Now that I am
more like what you onco Imagined mo,
you do not care."

Up betweenus rose Langdon's face
cynical, mocking, contemptuous.

"Your heart is his! You told mo so!
Don't lie to mo!" I exclaimed. And
beforo sho could reply, I was gone.

Out from under tho spell of hor
presence,back among tho tricksters
and assassins,tho trSpsand ambushes
of Wall street, I bolleved again;

firmly tho promptings of the
devil that possessedme. "She would
havogiven you a brlof 'fool's paradise,"
said that dovil. ''Then what a hideous
awakening!" And I cursed tho day
when Now York's Insidious snobbish-
nesshad temptedmy vanity Into start-
ing mo on that degrading chaseafter
"respectability."

"If sho doos not move to free her-
self soon," said I to myself, "I will
put my own lawyer to work. My right
eye offends mo. I will pluck It out."

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"WILD WEEK."

"Tho Sevon" made their fatal move
on Updograft's adylco, I suspect But
they would not bavo adoptedhis sug-
gestion had it not been so exactly
Viongenlal to their own, temper of ar
roganceana tyranny and contempt for
the people who meekly, "yea after
year, presentedthemselves,for the-th-e

shearing with fatuous bleats ot
thusjasoL

"Tho Sevon," of course, controlled!
directly, or Indirectly, al but a few otT
tho newspaperswith whbh I had ad-
vertising contracts. Thoy also con-
trolled tho main sources through,
which tho press wns supplied with
nows and often nnd "well thoy hadi
used this control, and surprisingly
cautious had they been not so to
abuseIt that tho editors and tho pub-
lic would become suspicious. When
my wur was at Its height, whon I was'
beginning to congratulate myself that
tho Jingo magazines of "Tho Soven'.
were empty almost to tho point at
which they must sue for peaco on my
own terms, nil in four days 43 of my
G7 newspapers and they tho most nt

notified mo that they would
no longer carry out their contracts to
publish my dally letter. They gave as
their reason,not the real one, fear of
"The Seven," but fear that I would
lm-olv- e them In ruinous Hbol suits. I
who had legal proof for every state-
ment I made; I who was always care-
ful to understate! Next, one press
association after nnother ceased to
send out my letter as news, though
they had been doing so regularly for
months The public had grown tired
of the "sensation," they said.

I countered with a telegram tqono
or more newspapersin every city and
large town in the United States:

" 'The Seven' are trying to cut the
wires between the truth and the pub-
lic If you wish my dally letter, tele-
graph me direct and I will send it at
my expense"

Tho response should have warned
"The Seven." But it did not. Under
their orders tho telegraph companies
refused to transmit" the letter. I got
an injunction It was obeyed In typl-ra- 1

mi nipt corporation fashion they
sfiit !u niaucr but so gaibled that It

a- - nniiitHUglble. 1 appealed to tho
o iiii In aln

v wan clear as sunIn cloud- -
let-b-ut .iitiy sky that there could bo

iii!t of this Insolent anil
ti al of m.v lights and tho

i people, this public con- -
' i' truth of my charges.

J. t wn thing salable or mort-- ,
gag . tdM, lix lu'd the cash up Y'
in l n..dio vaults, and waited for
tho catacljsm

Thursda Krldav Saturday. Ap-parc-

nil was tranquil; apparently
the peopU-- accepted the Wall street
theory that 1 was an exploded sensa-
tion." "The Seven' began to preea
themselves, the strain upon them to
maintain prices. If no less than for
three months past, was not notably
greater; the ciisls would pass, I andl
my exposureswould be forgo ten, tho
routine of reaping the harvests anc
leaving only the gleanings for thu
sowers would soon be placK'ly re-

sumed.
Sunday. Roebuck, taken ill as ho

wa3 passing the basket in the churchi
of which he was the shining light, dledl

beautiful,.... peaceful'
leadlnc the Bible aloud, and his lips
moving in prayer. Some hold t'Unat.

had he lived, tho tranquillity i ouldi
havecontinued, but this is the view ofj
those who cannot realize that the tidej
of affairs is no more controlled by tha
"great men" than Is the river led down'
to the sea by its surface flotsam, by
which wo measure the speed and di-

rection of its current. Under that ter-

rific tension, which to the shallow
seemed a calm, something had to
give way. If the dam had not yielded!
where Roebuck stood guard, it must
have yielded somewhereelse,or might
have gone all In one grand crash.

Monday. You know the story of tho
artist and his Statue of Grief how ha
molded the features a hundred times,
always falling, always getting an anti-

climax, until at last in despairhe gavo
up the impossible and finished the
statue with a veil over the face. I
have tried again and again to assem-
ble words that would give some not
too inadequateimpression of that tre-

mendousweek In which, with a succes-
sion of explosions,each like the crack
of doom, tho financial structure thaj
housed80,000,000 of people burst, col-

lapsed, was engulfed. I cannot. r
must leave It to your memory or your
Imagination.

For years the financial leaders,
crazed by tho excessof power which
the peoplehad In ignorance and over-confldati-ce

and slovenly good-natwr- o

permitted them to acquire, had been
tearing out tho honest foundations on
which alone bo vast a structure can
hope to rest solid and secure. Thoy
had been substituting rotten bearna
palntedtoJook like stono and Iron.
Tho crash had to come! tho sooner,
tho better when a thing Is wrong,
each day's delay compoundsthe cost
of righting It. So, with all tho horrors
of "Wild Week" in mind, all its phys-

ical and mental suffering, all Its rula
and rioting and bloodshel, I still can
Insist that I am justly proud of my,
share In bringing It about. Tho blamo
and tho shamenro wholly upon thoso
who made"Wild Week" necessaryand
inevitable.

In catastrophes,the cry Is "Each for
himself!" But In a cataclysm, tho
obvious wise selfishnessIs generosity,
and tho cry Is: "Stand together, for,
singly, wo perish." This was a cata-clys-

No "ono could save himself,
except tho few who, taking my often-,rge-d

advice and following my exam-

ple, had entered the ark of ready;
monoy. Farmer and artisan and pro-

fessional man nnd laborer owed mer-

chant; merchant owed banker; banker
owed depositor. No one could pa bo-cau-se

no one could get hat was duo,
hlra oi could realize upon his property.
Tho ondlosschain of credit that bind'
together the whole of modern society
had snapi.edIn a thousandplaces. It'
must bo repaired. Instantly and -- )

curely. But how and by whom?
(To be Continued.)

Life is like eeawater; it never get'
quito sweet until U 1 draws up lata
haavt. HJeataa. v
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- A half dozen or more fanners
from a distancebought farms in
Haskell county this week.

The big rain Thursday and
Thursday night, prepared the
ground for wheat sowing.

If you have a single thing
namedin the premium list of the
Haskell fair that is good of its
kind, save it and enter it" for
a premium.

We had a rainfall of three inch-

esThursdayand Thursdaynight.
This puts this country in good
condition for wheat sowing and
insuresa good winter crop of
mesquitegrass in thepastures.

If you expect to exhibit at the
Haskell Fair read theRules and
Regulationscarefully. They must
be complied with in orderto avoid
a mix-u- p and confusion.

If you want to get a complete
and comprehensiveknowledge of
Haskell county's agricultural
rwVi.frri.rirtMf c rmnwi ir fno foil'

jPpVandsee the actual products and
talk with farmers from all parts
of the county.

The premium list of the Has-

kell StreetFair will be found in
this issueof the Frce Press.
Let every farmer and stockman
look it over carefully and then
selectand save up his specimens
for exhibition. '

The Rule Review in replying
to our article last week in regard
to the first bale questionand the
meritsof the two towns made
simply a plea in confession and
avoidanceasto the first, but main-

tained, without evidence that
Ru e was the best cottonmarket.

,; it i ir nr t.saying mac mr. v. a. wicks
said so. eassertions'uithout

of

at " w- - 'of l,llr- -""? f,, , tt i ,, vey No. made for W. Nabors at count. riasKeiigt.,.em, roek 10llll( in a valle
evidence' don

buying the cotton and paying
the highest market quotations
for it which is all any one can
itefixibQyfefIPCfflWidlf mYrMife
market, but have to be governed
by it.

FARMERS' UNION DEPARTMENT,

Following are the officers of
the Haskell County Farmers'
Union:

J. A. Parish, president.
W. S. Fouts, vice-presiden- t.

J. W. Barbee, Sec. and Treas.
J. C. Draper, chaplain.
J. H. Blake, door keeper.
John Howard, conductor.
A. T. Richie, lecturer.
W. A. Strickland, business

manager.
A. T. Crews, warehouseman-

ager.
X X X X

SOME DONT'S
Don't set a price of $100 on a

horse and then take $90 and
blamethe other fellow for not
giving you $100. Kick yourself.

Don't stand around on the
. streets with a bale of cotton
with your lip hanging down be-

causeyou can't get 15 cents for
the cotton take it to the ware-
house.

Don't get discouraged if you
get 25 or 30 duns in one week
from the different men you owe.
Koep cool.

Don't say, I will join the Un-
ion in a few veeks join now.

Don't envy your neighbor be-

causehe getsalong better than
you do try to improve your
methods.

Don't go to the postoffice and
talk second-han-d politics that's
no good.

Don't try to raisea fuss with
your neighbors.

Mr. Henry Donohoo and wifo
left the early part of the week
for California, where they will
make their home. They are h
ged couple and have resided in

Haskell county for a nimber oM

jears.
For first-cla- ss sewingsee Mrs.

JL Miller. PhoneNo. 230. J
TWR , .
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CITATION.

Tlio State Toxns, To the ShorllV or

lo, It

is

any Constableof Itnskoll County,
Ureotlnjr:

You nro hereby commanded to sum-mo- u

E. It, Wells, Isabella Allen and
Fnnnlo Chariot t Chllds, whoso resi-
dencesare unknown, and the heirs of
E. It. Wells deceased, whose names
nro unknown, the heir of Imibollu
Allen decoasod,whose names are un
known, and the heirs of
Kunnle Churlott Chllds deceased,
whosenamesuro unknown, by milk-
ing publication of this citation once In

eachweek for eljjht successiveweeks
previous to tho return day hereof, In
some newspaper publiseed In your
county, If thero be a nowspaper pub-

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in tho nearest
county where a newspiperIs publish-
ed, to appearat the next regularterm
of the District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, lo be holdeu at the Court House
thereof, lu Haskell, on ihe fourth
Monday lu November, 1007, the same
being the 25th day of November,1007,

then andthore to answer a petition
filed In said court on the day of
September,A. D., 11)07, in a suit num-

beredon tho docket of said court No.
145 wherein John W. Light, P. D.
Sandersand A. C. Foster are plaln-llif- r

and Edward J.Flgg, E. H. Wells,
Isabella Allen and Fannie Churlott
Chllds, and tho unknown heirs ofE.
It. Wall deceased, whose tritues are
unknown, the heirs of Isabella Allen
deceased,whosenames areunknown,
and the heirs of Fannie Churlott
Chllds deceived,whoso namesare un
known, are defendants, Mild petition
alleging:

That on or about January1st, 1007,
they were lawfully seized and j.os-aes-

iV. the following described land
ami preini-e- a. bitu.jd in Haskell
County 'lesu. h i iuig and claiming
the sametw he -- iiuple to-w- 12s0

ucfeb ot l.inil i tie William Dennis
eiirvey, ati-- ti t t No. -1, patented to
Jttme: IjUUoiiiJ' on Novem-be- i

Wth. KV I'.t pie it No. 110, Vol.
0. In Voting di-tri- ct (Ilaikell Conn-t- j

i on Paint about 50 mile -71

" irom Foi t Ilelkn'ap, know n ui
9tire No 1C by vlituo ol bounty
certilli ite No 1!'.S7, Issued to James
Lan-in- g of William Dennis
by James , Gtllett, Adjutant Gener
al, ou the iMtb day ot October, 1S53

nearsid creek. Thence South 840
varus cross Paint creek 1100 varas to
the California road, 1000 varas to the
S. W. corner In a hollow from which
and an Elm bears N. lof'oVSS veias,'
ThenceEastSSOO vara, to tho S. E.
cotner In tho prairie. Thence North
1S90 varas cross a branch 1000 varas
to a stakeand mound on tho north
bank of said branch for the N. E
corner. Thence West 3GS0 varas
reerotsPaint creek J1S00 varus to the
plaeeof beginning. That on the rlav
ami j ear last aforesaiddefendantsun-
law fully entered upon said premises
and ejectedplalntiirs therefrom, and
unlawfully withholds from them thu
possession thereoo, to their damages
twelve thou-an- d dollars, that The
reasonableannual routal value of said
land and premisesis ?200 00.

Plaintiffs further show to tho court
that they are claiming the said land
uuder a deed duly registered, and
that they have hud peaceable,contin-
uous and adverse possessionof sul.l
laud and premisesand tenements in
said plaintiff petition describedusing
and enjoying the same.uudpaying all
taxesduethereon.foraperiod of more
thau live years prior to the 1st day
of Jauuary,1007, and before the com-
mencementof this suit, and this they
are ready to verify.

Wherefore plalutiflVnray Judgment
of tho court, etc. &

Plaintiffs furtherow to the court
that they have hail peaceablo,con-tlnuo-

and adversepossession by an
actual iuclosuroof the laud and tene-
ments mentioned heretofore, in this
petition, cultivating using and enjoy.
iu: uie same for the period of ten
year prior to January 1st, 1007, and
before tho commencementof this suit,
and tills they are ready to verify.

Wheroforeplaintiff pray Judgment
of the court, etc., etc.

Wherefore,plaintiff prayJudgment
of the court that defendants ho cited
In tho terms of faw to appear and
answer this petition, and that plain-
tiffs have judgment for the title mui
possessionof tho said abovo described
premises,and that writ of restriction
Issue, and for their rent?--, damages,
ami costsof suit, and for such othor
and further relief, specialand general
In law and In equity that they may
lie justly onlltlod to, etc.

Herein fall not, but havebeforesaid
court on the first day of the next term
Uiereoj, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you lmvo ex-

ecuted thosame.
Witifeas J. W, Meadors,clerk of tho

District Court of Haskell County.-Give- n

undor my hand aad sealof
said court, lu the town offBBAlvN Haikell. Tftract fl.ta tl.c loti.tly of September,A. D..1D07,

J. W. Mkado3, Clerk
DkMrJct Cwjct Hfiakeii cnt.

I-- Ijttntl and Lots for

I have 14- t'esidencelots in good
locations east 6f tho railroad.
also a few lots west of the rail-
road that I will sell at very mod-

erate price's" mid on favorable
terms. Also 100 acres V& miles
northeastof towu, GO acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a in house, well and tank
on it, for ."?27.o0per acre.Mcash,
balanceon easyterms. Write or
seeM. A. CurroN, Ilnskoll, Tex-

as. PhoneNo. 10tf. tf

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas,To the Sher-
iff or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You areherebycommandedto
summon the unknown heirs of
Handel ). Heck, deceased,whose
names and residences are un-

known, by making publication of
this citationonceinenchweek for
eight successive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if there be
no newspaperpublished in your
county, then in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearest county to
snid Haskell county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
district courtof Haskell county,
to be holdenat the court house
thereof, in Haskell, on thefourth
Monday in November, A. 1).,
11)07, the same being the 2"th
day of November, A 1)., 1907,
then and thereto answera peti-
tion fi'ted Hid court on the
'24 th day of Sept. A. J)., 1007; in
a suit, numbered on the docket
of snid court No. 44G, wherein
Charles M. McGregor is plaintiff,
and theunknown lieirs ol Randal
D. I leek, deceased, are defend-
ants,anil said petition alleging:
That ln'tetofoie. to-wi- t, on the
fiit day of .lauunry, 1007, peti-
tioner was lawfully seized and
nos es-e- d of a certain trnet of
land hereinafter described and
holding the same in fee simple;
that on the day and year lost
aforesaid defendants entered
upon said promises ami ejected
petitioner rneieirotn unit wrong-lull- y

withhold tho possession
tliereoi lrom petitioner to his
damage in the sum of fifteen
thousanddollars.

Thai the premise so entered
U5nVieiUfVi:i,rfnllf'1A,l,Mlr
arebounded and described as
follows: 010 acresof land situ-
ated in Haskell countv, Texas,
known assurvey No. --li), on the
watersof the Salt Fork of the
Brazosriver about7V, mih ' o
K.ofits junction with the Double
Mountain Fork of the Brazos.
Beginning nt a stakein the east
bank of the Brazosriver set for
the N. V. corner of wirvov tm
IS, in the nameof George G. Al- -
lord. from which n mocmiit--
bearsX. 70 E. 10 vams,another
bearsS. ' E. l0 varus and the
X. V. cornerof the league of
George G. Alford bearsS. t 30"

Y. 47(5(5 varus. Thence down
the river with its meanders N.
22 W. 102.") varasto a stako on
the eastbank from which a mes-
quite bearsN. Go W. 83 varas.
Thence east 3995 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim 12
inches in diatn. bears N. 35 W.
SO varas, a mesquitebearsS. 48
E. 24 varas. Thence south 950
varasto a stakeand mound in
prairie. jThonce west 3G11 varas
to the place of bejrinninu--.

And plaintiff further shows
that the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of five
hundreddollars.

Whereforepetitionerprays that
defendants be cited to answer
this petition, and that ho have
judgment for the restitution, of
the abovedescribed premises,for
his damages,for 0.ni.t nf fhlaenif.
and for general and special re-
lief.

Herein fnil.not, buthavebefore
said court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereonshowinghow you
haveexecuted tho same.

Witness J. V. Meadors, clerk
of tho district court of Haskell
county.

Given undermy hand and tho
58601of said court, nfe of--

(J)ncein Haskell this tho
21-t- day of September,

A. 1)., 1907.
J. W. Mhadohs,Clerk

District Courb
hi

HaskellCounty.

S. W. Kerr, a 'prouilnont husluefli
man of Hurricane, Wis., gays; "Your
cough medicine, Harts' Houoy and
Horehouud, ii a good seller and
seemsto giya excellent satisfaction."
Harts Honey and Horebound oon--
laiUS 110 OUlUUl or Otlmr aannfvln

Vlrugs and is the bestmedicine In ex--
Istouc today for croup aud whoop-
ing ough, Mid tut only safe our lo
k!t smallohildreu. 25o, 60o andf 1.00
bottles sold by Trrellg Drtt Bkort.

OUR NEW COODS
MRE KRRIV1NG

THE LHDIES
are invited to call and see
our new styles for fall and winter
wear .. . ..

THIS STOCK
has been selected with unusual
careand will containall. the novel-
ties of the seasonaswell asthe old
standard lines

of the gentlemen is.galled.to our
HAR-T-c SCH'A'FFNER & MARX
CLOTHING-i- t is

tMw.MnWr

S-- L. ROBERTSON

Haskell
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reel Fair and Carnival
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Monday
7

ONE WEEK OF FUN
by

"That TexasShow,ThePrideof the
South."
The Original

Cole Younger Nichols TheatreCo.

Haskell's
of

of
to

a 80 feet by
act. bv the tt;

une
wire

For. the Benefit
VolunteerFire Dep't.

Haskell, Texas
One Week, Commencing

OCTOBER
l.wo uniformed .bands music. Five big sens

attractions free the nuhlin
High diving from ladder high, Dare Devil

Veho. Swimnnff perch chamninn AaimVI
RaymondWoods.

njiiig trapeze,
High walking
venoisiie.

High diving dog, Little Bobbie. On
uy uie luue ijaay Millie Irenej

by the champion of the world Prof!

On WednesdayAfternoon, Oct. 9t!
(Jol. Dole Younger will give a free matineeto his old com-rades, the VftfavanQ TTi-i- i tta7 . wvvuuo umuu v eierans in-
cluded). All he showswill be free to them thatday.

Don't forget the day, date and week, Come.,and see
:CJole lounger. He will be glad to meet you.

NOTE: $1000 forfeit

cordially

unexcelled

Given

tional

Artist,

if this is not the original CNol6 Younger
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PREMIUM LIST
' HASKELL STREETFAIR
OCTOBER 30 and 31 and NOVEMBER 1st,'07.

FARM DEPARTMENT.

imu;m. 1st ami
No. . I'KKMIUM

1 licet liulf bttBliel Wliont .S2..V) 81.60
J " " ' Oats... . 2.00 1 (XI

3 " " " ltyo 1 SO 75

i " " " CointnKnr,
W. W. Fields ABro glvo first
prem. 100 lbs (ncciiP'tryFlonr3,&) 1 00

n tc'Bthnlf1)nlipl Shelled Coin 2 00 1.00
0 " display of Varieties of

Corn, 0 catsenclisoit 2 00 1.00
7 " tt IiomIb Mllo MMto 2 00 1 00

8 ' SbuudlesMllo " .. 1.60 1,00
0 " 2B headsKnfflr Corn 2.00 1.00

10 " 2bnnilles " " 1.50 1.00
11 " 25 beads African Millet , .1.50 75

U "2 bandies " " 1.00 .50
13 " n bundles Soighuni, ono or

moro varieties 2 00 1.00
U " 3 bundles Comrtfon.Mlllot 2.00 1.00
15 " 3 linndles German " 2.00 1.00
10 " display U room Corn.. .2.00 1 00

17 " display Alfnlfit 1 51 .75
18 " display Field Teas . .1.00 .75
10 " SStnlks Cotton 2 1.00
20 " Halo Cotton, Haskell Fur--

nituro Co. give (list prom,
n $15 Princess I)rciser, 18x3J
Inch beveledglss value:. 15 00 3.00

21 " general display of Farm
products by one farmerfrom
one farm. This Is for the
farmer showing tbe best ex-

ample or dlvoislflcatlon. It
should be anall round exhi-
bit, Including asmany differ
cnt products nnd varieties as
possible, 8. Ii. Robertson
gives pair Wool Blankets as
secondpremium 7.50 5.00

22 Best general display of Feed
Stuffs, to Include threshed
grain and bundlcs'offorage,
grown by onefarmer. , i 0.00 3.50

23 Best display Honey In Comb...1.00 .75
2i Strained...1.00 .73
23 Best display Spanish, Feanuts, .

Meadow & Lnwiey give 1st
pi em. Umbrella value. 2 50 1 00

'
211 " display Largo Peanuts,T.

B Morgan, Dry Goods,
glvo 1st prem , pair bIiocb
ot pnuts, vnluo .1.00 1.00

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Besthalf bushel Sweet 1'ota- -

toesYoras ,.$2 50 1.25
--y O J hslfbuihel Sweet rota-- ,

toes, othor vorlcty .2T0O 1.00
S Beit hairbushel Irish Potatoes2.00 1,00

'
4 " peck Onions , 1.00 .75
5 "peckTurnips 75 50

0 gallon Tomatoes 1 00 75

7 1 displayolltadlshes 75 .21
- 8 " display Carrotts 75 .2

r 9 " display Lettuce 75 .21
10 ' Pumpkin 1.50 .75

"' 11 CashawB 1.60 . .75
12 " PieMcll'BorCltrons .73 50

J13 1 ' Watermelons 2 00 1 00

..' " Cabbage,3 or more II 1,00 .60

" " Beets, one or more
" arletleB .....1 00 .50

w " PepDer,onoor more
arlctles 1 00 50

"" Beans Gaiden Peas,
may Include green . ,

and dried 1.S0 t75
18 general displayof Vegeta-- ,

bles, to Include as many

V-- " GeneralRules

-

C'!.

kinds as posslblo, Win
Vol ft, the New and 2nd

Hand man gives first prem
n Solid Oak, Glass Front
Safe 72 In. high, vnluo $10 00 .50

Horse and Mule Department.
1 BestStallion, general purposo $5 00 2.60
2 " " Snddlo Stock ...6.00 2.50
3 " " driving " .6 00 2.50
4 " Brood Miwo 6.00 2.50
5 " Colt, Saddle stock, under2

years,D. JIggor ft Son glvo
ilrst prem., n fine Hat.... 6 00 2 V)

0 " Colt, dialt '" " " 4.00 2 00
7 " Colt, undorl yr, nuyb'reed 4.00 2.00
8 " Colt, over 1 and under2yrs,

nnybiccd 100 2 00
I) ' ' Colt over2 and under3 yrs,

.. tiny bleed . . . 4 00 2 00

10 " Jack, any breed 6 00 2.50
11 " Jennett ... 3 00 1 60

li " Mnlo Colt undorl year,Mc-

Neill Smith HardwareCo
glvo first prem., goods to
vnluo of 5 00 60

13 " Mule Colt overl nnd under
2 years 4 00 2.00

II " Mule Colt oer2 nnd under
it yeais,J. N. Kills gives
2nd prem.$2.50,flnoHuzor4 00 2.60

" All Purpose horso(gelding) 3 00 1.50
" Single Driving hoise,W. J

Kvcra, tho Saddler, gives .

2ndpi em., a bridle or other
aitlcle worth 3 00 2 00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
1 Meet Itorefoid Bull, over 1 yr $5 00 2 50

.2 " " " under ' 4 00 2.00
.1 " " Heifer, " 2yis 3.00 1.50
4 " Dnrhnm Bull, over 1 year 3 OQ, 2.60
5 " " " under " 4 00 2.00
(1 " - " Heifer, "2" 3 00 1.50
7 " Jersey Cow, L, P. David

son Grain & CoalCo. glto
first prem.,, goodsto vnluo of 4.00 2 00

8 ' JerseyBull, any age, Marsh
English, FeedStole,give

2nd prem.("goods worth . , .4 00 2 60

HOG DEPARTMENT.
1 Bost,JlerkahlroBoar,ocrlyr$5.00 2 50

2 ' " Brood Bow 4 00 2.50
3 " " Pig, underlyr,

AlexanderMercantile Co.
gives 1st prem.Stetsonhat 5.00 2.50

4 " Poland China Boar, oerl .
year r. -- .......r!i 00 2.50

--i Brood Sow. ..4.00 2.50
0 " " " Pig,underlyr4.00 260
7 " O.I. C. pair Hogs 5.00 2 50

8 " BedJerseyor Duroo pair
' Hogs 5 00 2.50
' ' othor standardI) Boar, any

breed 00 2 00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

1 Best Pair Baried Plymouth
Bock Chickens tl.60 .75

2 " Pair White Plymouth
Hock Chickens 1.60 .75

3 " PtSTr Brown Leghorn Ch'k 1.60 .75
4 " " White leghorn " 1.50 .75
6 " " Spangled Wynndotte 1.60 .75
tl " White ' 1.50 .75
7 -- " " Buff Cochin 1 SO .75
8 " " Brahma - 1.60 .75
II " Rhode Island Bed 1.60 .73

10 " " Game 1.50 .75

and Regulations.
1. All articles andanimalsto be enteredfor premiums must

' be presentedto the superintendentof the proper department on
--.the ground before 2 o'clock p. m., Oct. 80th.

, Exception Articles may be enteredfrom the display wagons
' after the procession, aslate as3:30 o'clock p. m. Oct. 30th.

2. All articles andanimalsmust be numberedby tagattached
. to them, to be furnished by superintendentof the departmentin
which they are entered.

3. Premiumswill be designatedby a blue ribbon for the first
and a red ribbon for the second, to be attachedto winning article

- by the judges.

4. Every departmantshall be under the control of a superin--'
tendent, who may selectassistants.

5. Judgeswill be appointedfor eachdepartment by the ex-

ecutivecommitteeon or before theopeningday, toawardpremiums
-- in eachof the severaldepartments. No personcan act asa judge

in any department in which he is competingfor a premium.

6. The superintendentof eachdepartmentmust keepa record
of all articles in his department,designatingthem by entry num-
ber and numberof premiumfor which they arecompeting,as well
asby name.

7. Articles and animals, as far aspossible, shall be known to
" vthe judges only'by number. Snperintendentsshall not give infor-
ms mation to any Judgeasto the ownershipof any article priQr to the

awarding of premiums.

, 8. All imported articles, except live stock, are prohibited
' from competing'for,premiums,but may be placedon exhibition. '

t-

, . 9. Every exhibitor must be a citizen of Haskell county and
the maker or"producerof the article heor sheenters for premium.

10. The same article cannotbe enteredin two departmentsor
classesto compete for differentpremiums for instancethearticles
enteredfor individual premiumscannot be included in "general
displays,',1or "collections. V Exhibitors of "general displays" or
"collections"'mayralo,enterseparatearticles of the samekind for

" individual premiums. '

E. E. Gilbert, President x,
"f T.. E. Matthews,Vice .President

J. & Poole, SecretaryandTreasurer,
f ft .:

-

11 " Bantams 75 60
12 " " Any otherStond'dbr 1.60 60
13 " " Bronzo Turkeys 2 50 1.25
14 " ' Turkey Gobbler 1.00 .50
15 " " Turkeys any otherbr 1 50 .75
10 " " DnckB, any breed .160 75
17 " " Geese, " " 1.50 75
18 " " 100Guineas, specklod. 50
11 " " " White ... 1 00 50
20 " Pen or Poultry, may contalu

different varieties, C. D.
Grlssom ft Son glvo first
picmlum, n Lady's Tailor
made Skirt, value . . 4 00 2 00

LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. II. U. McConnell, tlcu. Mgr.

Dlrisioit 1, Mrs. Mollis Fields, Snpt.

EMBBOIDEIUES

1 Host piece Filo Silk Emb. .$1,00
2 " Collection " " .. 2.00
8 " plccolloinnii " . ..1.00
4 " colleo " " .... 2.00
6 " Tablo8carfBoman ' . ... 1.60
0 ' pieceMount Moll 'k" 75
7 " collec " "....,. 1.50
H " pleco Cross-Slltc- li " . ... 1.60
0 " Sofa Pillow ". .. 1.60

IMy. II, Mrs. W.D. Pltchford,Snpt.
LACES, DRAWN WORK, HEMSTITCHING

1 Best pleco Battcnburg Lace $1 00
2 " collection " " 2 00
3 Honlton " .75
4 " collection Honltoii " 1,50
6 plecoDrawn Work ... , .75
0 " collec " M 2.00
7 " pleco Hemstitching 75
8 " Hemstitched Dolly 76
9 " collection of Laces, French

Bros , Druggists,give toilet
. articles worth 3.00

DlV. Ill, Mrs. EmmaEnglish, Supt.
HAND SEWING, QUILTS, CROCHET, KNIT-ING- ,

TATTING, RUGS.
1 Beit Silk Quilt $.S0 1 00
2 ' pieced Cotton Quilt, R. C.

Montgomery gives 1st pre 2 00 1 00
3 " Worsted Quilt 1.75 75
4 " specimen Crochet -- .75
3 " Crocheted Baby Scarf 50
0 " collection Crochet 75
7 " specimen Knitting........ .73
8 " pair Knitted Gloves 50
0 " collection Knitting 1.00

10 " specimen Tatting 75
11 " collection " 1.00
12 " Home-mad-e Rug, Terrells

Drugstore gives Toilet
Articles worth .' 3 00

DIr. IV, Mrs. Geo. Andruss,Supt.
CULINARY AND FLORAL DEPARTMENT

1 Best Floral collection $2.00
a " Bread, white , 1.00
3 ' " brown 1.00
4 ' " graham 1.00
5 " Cake, loaf 1,60
6 " Cake, layer 1.50
7 " Cake, fancy Icing, 1.60
8 ' Proserves. any kind ... . .75
0 " collection of Preserves, t ,

Cason,Cox ft Co. give Par--
lor Lamp worth 3 50

10 " Jelly, any kind 75
11 " collection of Jellies 1.50
W " Pickles, anyklnd 7.1

13 " display of Bread and Cakes,
Racket Store gives 1 Ohio
Steam Cooker, value 3 00

14 " Butter, ono pound 75

FRUITS
15 " display of Fresh or Green

Fruits 2,00 100
16 " display CannedFruits, Col- -

ss Co give Bas-

ket or Toilet Articles, value 2.50 1.00

DIv. T, Mrs. J. U. tirahtBi, Snpt.
OIL, PASTEL, WATER AND CHINA PAINT-

ING, TYPOGRAPHY AND DRAWING.
1 Best piece in Oil , (1 60
2 " " Pastel 1,00
3 " " Water Color 7
4 " China pointing 1.50
8 " " Pyrograpby 1.00
0 " Sketch In Ink or Crayon 75
7 " Collection paintings (pictures) 3 60
8 " Collection China painting., 3.50
9 " Collection Pyrograpby 2.60

NOTE Collections of paintings must be or
work dono by one person.

DIt. YI, Mrs. OscarMirtlH, Supt.
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

1 For fanciest diess& Doll ..... ....$!.10
2 Best specimen Handwriting .... 50
3 pleco of Embroidery 75
4 ' made Sofa Pillow i50
5 " Hemstitched Handkerchief.. .75
0 y Drawn and Colored Map m
7 Cake 1,00
8 DarnedStooklng 73

0 Worked Button-hol-e 75
10 ' Kite 75

U " Bread. , 73
12 " Painting (under 12 year ) 2.00
13 " Drawing, crayon .. ,.1.00
14 Toy Boat.. ., 1.00

Mr. VII, Mrs. 1. M. Wan, Supt.

CURIO DEPARTMENT.

Persons having collections of
coins, postage stamps, bird's
eggs,relics or curiosities of any
kind, are askedto exhibit them
as amatter of general interest,J
All sucharticleswill be preserv-
ed carefully in aglassshow-cas-e,

andreturnedto the'owner.y - . -

j,
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Locals and Personals.
Mr. W. J. Smith of Calvert

has moved to Haskell. Mr.
Smith is related to Mr. H. M.
Bishop of this county.

Mr. H. M. Bishop held the re-
porter up Monday and handed
him the value of a year's sub--
tion to the FreePress.

Baggage transferred to all
parts of the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe '& Pearsey.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. H. J. Rickelmannof Wei-ne- rt

was in the city Monday.

Mr. Will Fitzgerald of Gomez,
Texas, who hasbeen visiting at
this place, returned home a few
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Rule
spentSunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone102. N. R. Deaver, pure
food grocer.

Mr. T. E. Flennikin of Knox
City was in Haskell Monday
looking for cotton pickers.

Mr. J. E. Smith of Knox City
sold three bales of cotton on our
market Monday.

We still haveplenty of money
to loan at 8per centon landami
to buy Voiulor'H Lien notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

We will pay no bills without
an order from the manager,

tf Haskell Light & Ice Co.

Mr. J. E. Davis has furnished
a jar of fine October peachesfor
pxhibition at the fair. They
grew on his placejn the western
part of town. " -

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons
and daughters, Misses Tishie
and Mamie, left a few days ago
on a visit to Mississippi.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Come and examinemy asbestos
roofing. Costs less and lasts
longer than shingels. Protects
from sun, rain, snow and dust
and is fireproof. J. C. Brewer.

City Meat
Market.:..

maintains itsreputation for fur-
nishing the tenderest andjuciest

Roast & Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
theSundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattestand tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

KEEP COOL!

HOW?
Why, by drinking a first- -

classdrink ata first-clas-s

place. I have not only
first-clas- s cold drinks,
but a flrst-clas-s line of

Fruits, Candiis and Cigars

And the boatof all is our

HonMadi Cnai .
which the people tell us
js the best in town.

Don't fbrget the place,
the ... T .

ELITE CREAM PARLOR

The placemostpeoplego.

w sv

ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?
If so we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The places we list below are as fine as canbe found in
the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY."

1G0 acresof fine black land 6
miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms on balance.

160 acresfine black land 8 miles
southeastof Haskell, 50 acres
in cultivation, 60 grubbed
ready for plow, house and
other improvements. Price
$27.50per acre, one-ha- lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 3 1-- 2 miles west of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, houseand other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
terms.

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast of Haskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, but worth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

a

6
3

us

a of choicest
can if BARGAINS are on or

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev. Go.

Haskell, Texas.
m m m m mbiimimmif fi m' "' "V!ll
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BROS.

SHERRILL. BUILDING.
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OPERA HOUSE
HASKELL, -

furnish good

ChargesModerate. -

TRY US FOR

SIMMQIVS

South Side
Regularmeals -
Board xveols ..&3.50

EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE

SERVED SHORT ORDER.

TEXAS STATE FAIR.

Dallas, September im-

provements in preparation
22nd annual meet of

Stato of Texas
19th to November are
practically at a
total costof $101,900. Of
sum 30,000 into drive-
ways $10,000
erectionof new agricultural
building club house;
$20,000 for additionalbarns in

livestock racing depart-
ments; 25,000 for other
improvementsincludingsanitary
seweragesystem, toilet system
and generalrepairs. The grand-
stand overhauled
throughout and . chairs
have placedin for
comfort of visitors.

Indications are that
meetthis will.bo one of
greatesteventsof its
held in south. Thereare

entries than be-

fore. The purses stakes
amountto f50,000.

The managementhave as-

suranceof extensive in
everycharacterof product from
all portionsof state, includ-
ing farm,

x
orchard, garden, live

stock andmanufactures.
Many Niew and entertaining

MuiccHall attractions .have

Best propositionin coun-
ty at $16.00. You will have
to hurry.

500 acres black land 10 miles
south of Haskell, 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, newsr-
oom house, good water,
school houseon one corner
of land. Price $32.50. One-ha-lf

cash, balance good
terms.

acresof fine black land 10

miles south of Haskell, 60
in cultivation, new om

house, good barns,
sheds,water, real close to
good school; fine farm.
Price $32.50.

acres miles from Haskell
and miles from Rule, 400
acres in cultivation, balance
pasture. New house
with nice buildings, good
water, fine orchard; on rural
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handy and up-to-da- te.

Price acre. Write
terms on thiB.

We have well selected list the city property you
find, and it's you after call write
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Restauraru

beensecured,and more thanone
hundrednew and superb shows
will constitute the amusement
departmenton thegrounds this
year.

HOW TO CUrhiA CQJLIHL

-
Thequestion of how to our a cold

without unneceasaylossof time ia one
Id which we are all more or lest In-

terested, for the quioker a oold Is
gotten rid of tbe less the danger of
pneumoaiaand otherseriousdiseases.
Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va.,
has usedCbumberlalu'e Cough Rem-
edy for yearsfind says: "I firmly be-

lieve Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
to be absolutelythe best preparation
ou the market for colds. I have
recommendedIt to my friends and
they all agreewith me-."-

. For sale by
Terrells Drug Store.

Mr. J. R. Miller was in town
Monday with his tenth bale of
cotton. Mr. Miller told the
Free Press reporter that his
force could pick about a bale a
day and by the lastof the ' week
he hopesto have his fifteenth
baleout.

Mr. Hardy Wiley and Miss
Agness Hayden of Sagtrton,
were amongthe visitors to our
city Monday.

Mr. Sam Shultz and wife of
Seymour spent last Sunday in
Haskell with the family of Mr.
R. H. Sprowls.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct. 5, 1007,

The Stateof Texas, I

County of Haskell, I

In Commissioners Court of
County, Tex.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 12th day of Septembfer,1907
the samebeing the twelth day,
after the election while in special
session for that purpose, the
commissioners court of Haskell
Countv. Texas, opened the polls
wnrl pnnnfnrl flip vntps nf fin oIpp--

Wniiv Viplrl nil result
the voting places election
kell County, Texas, A.

the 1907, deter--. pose determining
whether sale of sale

I'nfnvJpntiticr linnnvs slinnlrl hp
prohibited Haskell County,
Texas, which said election was
held pursuance order of
this court, madeand entered
the 13th day of August, 1907.

And appearingafteropening
and fully and fairly counting the
yotesand ascertainingthe result
of said election that 7SH votes
were cast prohibition and
419 votes werecastagainstpro-
hibition and that a majority of
the qualified votersof said Has-
kell County, Texas, said elec-
tion did vote prohibition:

Now, therefore, pursuant
Art. 3390, Title LXIX of the Re-

vised Statutes of the State of
Texas,the commissioners'court
of the county of Haskell, in
Stateof Texas, does hereby de-

clare that a majority of votes
cast said election held.- -

aforesaid,were cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election
resulted in favor of prohibiting
the saleof intoxicating liquors in
Haskell County, Texas;
..LUs further ordered,

and by this court,
that of intoxicating
liquors in County, Texas,
be and same hereby

exceptfor the
purposesandunder the regula-
tions specified in said Title LXIX
of Revised Statutesof Texas,
until such time qualified

3

:yBrf' il mk CAUDLK

B'4Rfiti" "' EflKrf'

Haskell

Haskell

voters of said Haskell county
may, at a legal election held for
that purpose, a majority vote
decide otherwise, is

directed that this order be
rmhlishpd for four successive
weeks,
paperpublishedin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to be selected by the
County Judgeof HaskellCounty,
Texas, and the clerk of thiscourt
is herebydirected to furnish
County Judge with a certified
copy of this order forpublication
in accordancewith law.

Joe Irby, County Judge,
Haskell County, Tex.

Attest:
J.

County Clerk, Haskell Tex.

The Stateof Texas, (,

County of Haskell. )

J. W. Clerk of
County Court of Haskell

County, Texas, do herebycertify
that the above and foregoing a
true and correct copy of the
order of thecommissioners'court
of Haskell County, Texas, de--

irm dniv nnd nt. daring the ot special
regular in Has-- held on the 31st day of

on Saturday, August, D. iy07, lor the pur-Augu- st

31st, to of whether or
mine or not the the of intoxicating

liquors should be prohibited in
in

in of an
on

it

for

at
for

to

said

the
at so as

has

publish-
ed decreed

the sale

the is abso-
lutely prohibited,

the
as the

ca--

W. V.

il

by
and it

said

W.
Co.

I,
the

is

Haskell County, Texas, as the
sameappearsjn the minutes of
said commissioners' court, in
volume No. 2 at pages 59S and
599.

Given undermy hand and the
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the16th day
of September,A. D. 1907.

J. W. MEADORS.
SKtL PIpvL-- Pnnnr.vPniivr. nf

Haskell County,

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &
Bryant has beendissolved andas
soonasmy library can be re-

ceived from the publishers, will
open an office here for general
law practice.

Bruce Bryant.

Haskell Broom Factory.
am manufacturing as good

brooms in Haskell county and
soiling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home, Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskell, Texas.

'KPIKPlKk'Xk'XPkKlKPIK'iKflKPKiK

BISCUIT
That most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

Queen of tle Pantry
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and
breat. : : :::::::

a

1

I
a

Have You 1rietl it Yet

f 9

Your attention is also invited
to our generalstock ofgroceries,
which includes everything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExolusiveGrocery Store
we buy in large quantities and

"''"SB

there-
fore

Meadohs.

Meadors,

nutricious

are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

Tex.

K. O. 8TKIN

LIST YOUR LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.

If you want to sell your land wo have buyers for it.
We havedold 00,000worth of land since Jan.1st.

If you want to buy land or a town lot come and let
us showyou over our bargains.

We havemany fine bargains in .Haskell and Stone-wal-l
counties. Write us for our list of lands. Write eith-

er Germanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
SAGEBTON, - - - TEXAS

t)
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ESTHA.Y NOTICE.

The Stateof Texas,
County ot tiasKeil. )

Takenup by W. T. Perry and
estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One brown
mare, about7 or 8 years old, 14
or 15 hands high, branded half
circle H on left shoulder and h-- on

left thigh, wire cut on left
shoulder;also one colt,
left fore leg has beenbroken, no
brand. Appraisedat $30.

The ownerof said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and. take
the same away, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handand seal
y v of office, this the 13th

VV day of Sept.,1907.
J. W. Meadors,Clerk

County Court Haskell County.

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW,

Wlien you him) that kind ofuwofttli-o- r

forecast you know Hint rheuma-
tism weather 1 at Initid. Get ready
Tor it now by ottlujr u tiottlo of Hal-litrd- 's

Snow Lliilinoiit. Finest thing
mndo for rheumatism, chilblains,
frost bite, soro and sllir joints and
muscles,all itche and pains. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 a ltotllo. Sold by Ttrrells
Druir Storo.

FARM TO KENT.

I havea placeto rent for next
year, has30 acresin cultivation
and want renter to put in 30
acresmore, plenty of pasturage
and water for work stock, two
room house, well and windmill.
Will rent on good terms andgive
possessionnow to parties who
will pick my cotton at customary
price. Write me at Haskell or
see meon farm 8 miles S. E. of
Haskell. J. E. Solomon. 4t

HAMLET
had molancholy, probably causedby
an inactive- liver. A bad liver makes
om and irritable, causesmental
and physical depression and may
result disastrously.

Ballard's Herbiueis acknowledged
to be the porfeot liver regulator. If
you're bluo and out of sorts, get a
bottlo today. A positive cure for bil-
ious headache, constipation, chills
uud fever and all liver complaints.

Sold by Terrells Drug Store.

Mr. Edgar Standefer of Lub-
bock arrived hereSaturday. Mr.
Standeferis the son of W. R.
Standeferof that city, who was,
by the way, one of threefamilies
who settled here in 1883, and
surveyedand marked the cor-
nersof the original town plat of
Haskell, and when this county
organized in 1885 he was elected
countysurveyorand served the
countyas the first county sur-
veyor.

A Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Yoars Without a Failure.

Mr. W. O. Bott, a Star City, Iud.,
hardware merchant, is Jenthulastio In
his pralso of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. His children have all been
subject to croup audhe bus used this
remedy for tho past ten years, and
though theymuoh feared the croup,
his wife and he always felt safo upon
retiring when.a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was In the
house. His oldest child was subject
to severeattacksof croup, but this
remedy never failed to effect a speedy
cure. He has recommended it to
friends aud uefghbora and all who
have used tt say that it js uuequaled
for croup aud whooping cough. For
sale by Terrells Drug Store.

Mrs. H. R. Jones returned
Sundaynight from Temple,where"
she recently submitted to a sur-
gical operation. .The operation
wasa successfuione and she is
improving rapidly.

For plain sewing see Mrs. C.
T. Linville at secondhouse south
of the cemetery.

I am now prepared to feed the
hungry and water the thirsty.
Mart Lynch, southside.

"I am going to buy of you in future
all my cough syrup," writes J. L. Mo-Klul- ey

of Reynolds, Texas, "for
Harts' Honey and Horehound Is the
bestI ever used," Harts' Honey aud
Horebound contains no opium or
other doletorlous drugs and' is the
most pleasantmedicine for the cure
of coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough,,etc. 25c,60oud$1.00 bottles.i
Sold by Terrells Drug Btore.

TOI Aiduf,
IF

OKLAHOMA HINDUS MUM

THE CITIZENS
TEXAS, ON COTTON.

We respectfully call your at-

tention to the fact that a fair
price for cotton, paid into the
hands of the growers, makes
prosperity in every line of busi-

ness! Especiallyis this true of
the Bankers, Merchants and
Farmers.

Cotton is cheapat 15 centsper
pound, thepricewhich the South-
ern Cotton Association and
Farmers' Union have advised
their membersis a fair price for
the crop of this season.

Spinners can pay 15 cents,
spin and weaveit, take a profit
and the consumerswill still be
able to buy cotton goods at a
reasonableprice.

If growersof cotton allow a
dollar per day wagesto themsel-
ves it costsover 16 centsto make
and harvest cotton. As cotton
costs16 centsper pound to pro-
duce, allowing fair wages, 15
cents'is certainly low enough.
Farmersselling for 10 centshave
not obtainedabove60 cents per
day for their labor. It is the
duty of every citizen to join the
farmers in the move to obtain a
price for their productsthat will
reward them for their labor and
encourage the further growing
of crops which will assure pros-
perity and wealth to the whole
South. We therefore address
the people with an urgent re-

questto combine every influence
at this time to assist in making a
successof this campaign. To the
Bankers we say 15 cents will
bring nearly a billion dollars into
the south this year, it will all
passthrough or remain in your
banks,much to your profit. You
are the trusted custodians and
advisersoi-yo- people; by ad-

vice and financial assistance
given your customersatthis time,
you can assure15 cents to the
growers. To the merchants
with 15 cent cottonyou can col-

lect all your bills and your custo-
merswill be able to buy and pay
for everything they need from
you. You can assist by advice,
personal interest and carrying
your customers who desire it.
To the farmers we say at last it
all dependson you yourselves
your cotton costsyou 16 centsto
grow if you allow yourselves a
dollar a day, and your children
anything for wages. It is in-

trinsically worth more than 15
cents per pound; the spinners
will pay that price. The crop is
going to be one of the smallest
in years. The whole Southern
business interests are your
friends and are acting with us
and desireto see you get the
price. So all you now have to
do is to keep your cotton until
some onewill pay you 15 cents
per poundand you will receive
the price that is your due and be
the direct causeof making pros-
perity for everyone as well as
yourselves. If, however, you
allow yourselvesto be deceived
as to the valueof your crop and
sell for the price any buyer will
pay you, you become a burden
for your neighborsto carry and
make.it difficult for those who
are standing firmly for the good
of the country to succeed. Re-
flect that you not only give away
and lose your own money, but
you assistto ruin your neighbor
who is holding to help you get
theprice, and who has thereby
madeit possible for you to do so.
The cotton is worth 15 cents; all
you haveto do to get the price is
to demandit and whenthe buyer
will not pay it, store in a ware-
houseor your own barn andwait
until a buyer will pay you your
price. With our organizations,
the very short crop and big . de-

mand, we havethe fight won, if
the farmersthemselveswish 15
cents and prosperity, and we
know they do.

Respectfully Submitted,
R. R. Claridge,Pres.

Tex. Div. S. C. A.
C. B. Metcalfe, V-Pr- es.

Tex. Div. S. C. A.

You get 4 packagesof soda
N. R. Peaver8for 25 cents. '
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All RecordsBroken

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas,the largestbusi-
nesscollege of the country, en-

rolled almost 200 new students
during the monthof September.
The Byrne systems,close careof
students,all day sessions,discip-
line, good board at low rates,
the bestteaching, most success-
ful students theseare the bed
rock on which this greatest of
commercial institutions rest.

You, reader, may not know
that this great college is abso-
lutely tho only one in the state
that teaches bookkeeping and
businessby real face to face
businessdealingsfrom the start,
that gives expert accountingand
Foreign Exchange work, that
teaches the Banking used in
medium and smaller banks as
well as the larger ones, yet such
is the case. It is the only one
guaranteeingproficiency in short-
hand, court reporting, Civil Ser-
vice work, andtouchtypewriting.
It is the only one equipped with
miniature electrical railway, mo-

tor generators,railroad andWes-
tern Union blanks and record

lJ rl

m:

books, and 'giving the literarj
and typewritingwork needed
operatorsfree with the course.
It has the only, faculty of special-
ists and experts 17 in number-thr- ee

times the number of any
other business college in tire
South. In this college, with its
faculty of 17experts,one secures
the best systems, giving
the proficiency of the ordinary
business college, in half the
usual at half theusualcost.

Reader, the business
needsyou. Fit yourself in the
big businesscollege that guaran-
teesresults, and gets the best
positions.

sLuaaisHt
Say aloud aud not
dlsugreoable word? aptly

the clogged, slimy action of
deranged digestive organs. Take
tew liberal dosos of Re-G-o Tonic

Syrup aud sluggishness will
givo way Healthy activity evory
part. Re-G-o 25o, 50c aud
$1.00 bottles by Terrells Drug Storo.

Miss Kate Martin of Sparta,
Ga., who is teaching in the
departmentof the Stamford col-

lege, .visited her cousins, Mrs. J.
L. Jonesof Rule and Mar
tin" of this city, Sunday.

'"""ijnjntmiiiiiin)ijiiit
STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.

Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip-.pe-d

faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New buildings worth $100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSoptembcr17, 1907.

ExpensesModerate
For further information and illustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD, - - - TEXAS.
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HAELL pTEAM LAUNDRY
Wo launder all grades or qualitiesof clothing frojn the

coarsestto"the finestTrf the besTsfyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

rf.

sold

art

EAST SIDE
4-3p-y

have stockof remnants, consistingof

White, Colored, Figured Lawns
in from two to ten yard pieces.

Calicoes in from three to six yard pieces. As
compared with regular prices can

Saveyou 50cts.on dollar
in thesegoods.

also have line of
WORSTED DRESS GOODS

just received,that will sell at prices which will
surpriseyou. Thereare some excellent patterns' in
thesegoods call and see

am also offering some special bargains in

7WTENS SUITS.
In fact haVe complete stock of dry goods and
clothing, including also

Hats, Boots andShoes
on am making pricesneverbefore offered in
Haskell. Come and look through thisstock, it will
be pleasureto show you the goods whether you
buy or not.

T. B. MORGAN
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Locals and Personalo

Seethat pretty line of post
cardsat the Elite Parlor.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton made a
businesstrip to Dallas this week.

Mr. 0. P. Liles has purchased
lots in the eastpart of town and
intends building a residence.

Miss Dora Zandersof Dallas is
visiting her sister, who is staying
with Mrs. J. J. Stein.

Our abstract'books nro com-
pleteami up-to-dn- tc. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-
kell.

JudgeJoe Irby made a busi-

nesstrip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. Hope Cardenof Belton ar-

rived here Thursdayand will be
"bookkeeperat the oil mill.

Miss Ella Day arrived a few
daysagoon a visit to her broth-
er, Mr. A. H. Day, and many
Haskell friends.

If you want good goodsat low-

est prices, seeT. B. Morgan, the
Eastsidedry goods man.

Mr. Tom Moore of Comanche
atl wasprospectingin Haskell this
Alpri veek.

Misses GraceDuncanand
D. Greshamof Stamford
Mrs. D. H. Bell last Sunday.

Mv.cs. TV Roll snonl.fVn wpplr

with her brother, Mr. Harvey
Moore, six miles west'of town.

A very pretty assortment of
post cards just received at the
Elite Parlor. See them.

Mr. M. S. Shook has let a con-

tract for the erectionof a hand-
some two-stor- y residence in the
north part of town. We under
stand that the house is to cost,
sevenor eight thousand dollars

MILLINERY.

I have opened an up-to-da- te

millinery department in the Ma--

i, , sonic building'and kindly solicit
' Jf .a share.of your .patronage.

f;pi rf1 Mrs. Breazeale.
-

T.of ne PT-op- nnrK rprmir vnnr
windmill, gasolineeninelmd dot
your plumbing. Leaveordersat
any hardware store.

Drake& Thomas,
Plumbers, Haskell.

Mr. J. W. Payne, who lately
moved to our county from La
Fayette, Ala., had his name en-

rolled on our subscription list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Baker
visited friends at Dallas and
Sherman, returning the latter
part of the week.

Mr. G. P. Paddick has pur-

chasedfifty acresof land out of
the C. A. and J. W. Helm tract
eastof town.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, south sideof square.

.
Mr. M. D. McCrary of the

south sidewas in town Monday
--with cotton. Mr.. McCrary said
cotton in his section would .soon
all be open.

Mules A spanof good, young
broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

The EastSide Dry Goods Man
lias prices thatwill surprise you
when you see the goods. Come
and look before you buy.

T. B. Morgan,
EastSide Dry GoodsMan.

Capt.1 M. S. Piersonaid family
left Monday for San Antonio,
where they will spendthewinter.
Capt. Pierson ordersdthe Fill
Pressto his address.

Cottonhasbeencoming to the
ginu pretty rapidly this week.
Mr. McDaniel's gin made a rec-

ord run Wednesdayand Wednes-
day night,, turning our ninety-tw- o

baleift

Mr. M, R. Hemphill shipped
six carsof cattle Monday to Fori

M Worth. Th dhipment wu at--'

" .mpaaiidby,Mr. 11 J. LaauQon, HasktU.
-. .

wMltUNERY --v"-
THE REALLY STYLISH KIND

The kind you can wear with satisfac-
tion. The kind that is correct in quality
andworkmanshipand is distinguished
from the ordinary millinery by its

I." 4 ft !S. f

rf rtiNrti j
Our Showing of Original

GAGE PATTERNS
..and..

REGINA HATS
will meetwith your approval.

G. D. GRISSOM & SON
The Store.With the Goods

J. H. BVMNS
TKILOR TO 7VTEN

PANTS FROM $4.50 UP
SUITS FROM 13.50 UP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TWO DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE

v r o
-? "-

-. !.. "' P
.

Let meorder your
fall suit of clothes W
and overcoat. If
you arenot satis--

fied I will make Q
satisfied.
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the big tent is here in two
blocksnorth of the square,and the with the Church of
Christ begins Price of will do

We havegood lights and good seatsandplenty of seng
books. is invited to come and bewith andhelpus.

3, 1807.

N. R. Deaver will pay top
prices for chickens, eggs and
butter. .

Insure your house pos--1

siblo loss by fire, and insureyour
life the certainty of
death. I write both kindsof

in
Call and see me for rates and
termsof Ira N. Ellis.

100 acresof land, well
on Wild Horse two

miles north of 'for
saleat bargain. J. F.

I havea complete
line of samples.
I guaranteed"you
a fit. I represent
the best tailoring
houses.

CLEAN PRESS LADIES'SKIRTS.

ChristianMeeting.

,i

Today, Thursday, pitched Haskell,
meeting

tonight. Billingsley Abilene the
preaching.

Everybody out us
October

against

against
in-

surance' responsiblecompanies.

policies.

improv-
ed, 'prairie,

Pinkerton,
Vernon,

, Mr. Albert Stubertof the east
sidewas in the city Thursday
with cotton.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsackof it.

The East Side Dry 6o4s
Man appreciatesyour trade. .If
you don't believe it drop in am4
gejt his 'prices then you'll be-
lieve. T. B. Morgap,

East$ Dry Go4 Ma.
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FEED AND FUEL STORE

We now openedup andready
for businessin our new building
nearthe Postofficewith a stock of

Grrain, Hay, Bran,
Chopsand

Coal andWood
It is our purposeto keepon handat all times

a full stock of aboveof the bestgrades to
obtained, and to make the closest possible
prices.

this proposition we solicit a shareofyour
business.

WEIGHING
We haveput in a reliable 5 ton scaleandwill
doweighing for the public.

GIVE US"A '."OArlA'i
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Mr. Joel Frazier was called by
Sunday Marlin

his father who was not
live.

Evers Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-

ers.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants your trade saddles,
haraesiand cowboy boots.
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If you thinking buying a wagon
comeand the

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material, workmanship,finish and ability
standlong and hard usage believe these
wagons be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceRight.

OASON, COX & CO.
HKSKELL,

telegram
expected

all
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year
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It Bhoulil bo kept In the minds of all
that the (safety of the cotton raiser llos
In the samo lino of quantity-produc-tlo-n

that hedges the manufncturti
about. When It is evident that there
la coming an overproduction of any
manufactured article, the shops ar-
range for a slowing up. This la th--

only safety In the matter of profitable
production. The machinery Is put to
malting something else, or It stands
Idle until trade picks up and tho de-

mand Is enlarged This Is tho only
'

sensible thing to do under such cir-
cumstances. In two ways this keeps
up tho price. Tho first Is by not cre-
ating a surplus that would cither have
to be hold at a loss or unloaded at a
sacrifice, and again It keeps tho price
In a condition of fixity, a thing which
cotton planters have striven for for
many years. This lesson should sink
deep Into the minds of thoso whose
Interests are In the cotton fields. If
too much cotton to reasonablysupply
the demand is raised, It must either
bo held and the Interest, Insurance,
shrinkage, etc., must come out of the
price It finally brings, or elso It must
go at such a sacrifice that somebody
will buy It for sheer cheapness. It
makes no difference how much soph-
istry Interested people may weave
around tho holding and warehouse
proposition, these are self-evide-

truths. Tho warehouseis a useful In-

stitution, and It should bo fully used
to avoid dumping the whole crop into
the market In a heap, ns has been the
custom heretofore, so congesting the
market, the yards, the transportation
facilities, and so depleting the money
market that those who buy must do
so at a sacrifice, thus lowering the
price for a time. That Is the end and
aim of the warehousoproposition and
anyone with common senseenough to
lead a blltvi sooe to water ought to
knoTv this. Whatever will" inevitably
affecf the price of anything offered
and usually sold on the market will
affect tho price and detrand for cot-

ton. The remedy 13 dear easy: Don't
plant too much cotton. It is tho duty
of Cb union to look after this matter.
It srnuld be In a position to know
what! Is tho probable acreage,and it-

shouId deal this Information out to its
members, and they should act uflpn 4i'
In tl ,9 samo way the manufacturers
act alqut theirnrodnctlon. They have
klazetL-tfi- e way to profit-makin-g bus!- -

sses, and if the farmers havo the
sense to "follow your leader" they
will exercise the samo sense that Is
exercisedby the manufacturers.They
will diversify, and not diversify by
simply changing from one crop to an
other, but they will plant a variety of
crops,and can thus meeta varied mar-
ket, thus catching an even averageof
all the market. Thisis what unionism
Is built for.

Tho way to unionize Is to unionize.
This meansthat you are to unite with
those In the same line of businessfor
the mutual betterment of all in that
line. It also meansthat you ought to
havo senseenough to keep out of a'l
sorts of entangling alliances with
those who may want to use you as a
cat's paw for raking out choice, juicy
chestnuts for their own delectation.
The point of thl3 lies in Its practical
application to things that have been,
and aro even now, being pressed by
schemerswho want to use the Farm-
ers' Union to carry out the endsthat
have no comomn benefit to the farmer.

If you go out and Bollclt a few men
to join your local, you will become a
better u::Um man. You will thus class-
ify and enlarge your reasonsfor tho
existenceof tho organization,and you
will be led to get out of It more of the
benefits it can bestow.

Have you put a thorn into the flesh
of the vehicle and Implement trust
lately? Kulld a good shelter for all
your Implements and every tool on

the place, and you will cut your bill In
two, and ti.e trade of these blood-

suckers In two at the same time.

How haveyou behaved by your part-

ner this weeK? Remember that the
first thing the Union contends for is
EQUALITY, and on no other thing
does It insist so btrongly as on equal
division of the productsof labor. Give
her all the Improved helps you can and
then remember that the household
work Is a mighty uninteresting field

at best.

It is so important that good seed
bo planted that we can't refrain from
ngaln telling you that you ought to
now pick out the seed for tho next
year's crop. Good seed Is ns Import-

ant aa good breed among tho stock.
You have had the need of good breeds
exemplified so often that you do not
need any hint along that line, but so
many planters go on planting poor
seed that a little Jar right hero ought
to do good.

OI, yes, th' Farmer's Union Is a
trust, but we are trusting ourselves
this time. Wo are not going to do
anything oppressive,but we will have
to have "ours" sure.

Don't act the U3ual fcol this year
and buy some of tho new-fangle- d fruit
trees that will revolutionizetho world.
Buy good tried stock from reliable
and well-know- nurserymen. You

might do a llttlo experimenting, but
do It in a small way, and let your

bo ra side-sho- and not
tho "main tent"

fHi'
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MINIMUM OF THE FARMERS,

Tho growth of tho Farmers' Unlen
one of tho vendors of these times,

From a quiet but earnest talk. !n
Which five farmers participated U has
grown to ho a mighty organization,
unmooring 1,400,000 mombors In Ml

Stntca. The South Is fairly oovoreJ
by It, and It remains today an organi-
zation of farmers, by farmers, for
farmers. Theie nro few cr no demi
gogucs or politicians In It. It standi
foi everything that will help tho farm-er- ,

and tho South has no organization
that Is more efllclent today or that
promises to bo more holpful In the)
future. It i.lnis to Induce tho frfvmera
who grow cotton to act as ono man
In tho marketing of their chief cash
crop, and Its successIn that dlroctton
hus 'been satisfactory and beneficial,

The organization sitting nt Little
Rock has Just placed a 15-ce- mln
mum upon the new cotton crop. There
are plenty of men who will attno'it,
this minimum, but tho assailants nro
not farmers. The fjrmors think that
when all other productsare command-
ing higher prices, cotton should bring
15 cents. Tho farmers are entitled to
a larger compensation In an expen-
sive era, and the law of supply an.1
demand Is supporting thorn In tholr
reasonable demands. Tho minimum
named at Little Hock was not hurrlo.I-l- y

or carelessly determined It Is tho
result of a cautious and comprohon-slv- o

survey of tho enttro situation,
and If the membersof tho union will
stand loyally up to It, surprising good
may flow from It. The prosperity of
tho South Is tied up In the proposition
and cordial on tho part
of tho members of the Farmers' Un-
ion can carry It to a glorious consum-
mation. Birmingham Age-Heral-

It 13 the builder and not tho destroy
er who benefits tho human raco.

If your local meeting drag, it may
be that jou have done nothing to liven
It up.

Clean out all the fenco corners and
fence rows so as to get rid of tho wee-

vil hatcheries.

This Is the week to make your split
log drag, and all the balanceof thorn
will be good for Its use.

No bad man 13 on the habit of liv-
ing on fruit and among flowers of his
own culture. Did you ever notice this?

I believe that we cani.itllvo better
than in seekln.!I'tn"hfnnnio hpttnr. nnr

jjlitf4'agTeeably than In having a clear
conscience Socrates.

Don't let the fellow who Is waiting
to see 'whacher goin' to do" wait any
longer. Get him In and put him on
the first principles. Educatehim and
broadenhim so that he will be of use
to somebody.

You can't be a good Union farmer
unless you aro keeping up with tho
times. You can't keep up unlessyou
read the newspapers Take time to
keep In touch with what is going on
In the world.

It Is a feature of pride to many-- lo-

cals that not a year Is allowed to pass
which does not show at least one tree
about the meeting place planted for
eacn memuer01 tno local, mat is a
mighty good idea, isn't It? Le It be-
come common.

The man who lives off of speculation
I3 of no benefit to the human race.
Let hlto starve Into some useful occu-
pation. Only the man who does neces-
sary or work of art can bo of uso as
a worker, and that one whose employ'
ment Is not In necessary lines is a
drone, and heIs a buiden.

It Is funny what a lot of politicians
are becoming advocatesof the Farm-- 1

ers Union. Tho samo fellows a llttlo
whllo ago were not so friendly and I

had somo remarks to make about "an-- 1

other bubble." i

Why, Just go along like other sen-
sible people, and If It to your best In-

terest In the long run to order ycur
oods from abroad, do so; If li seems

to bo the best thing to buy at homo
do that, always rememberingthat It
Is well to have homo markets,not for
tho support of a lot of unnecessary
people who jnust have their living off
of you, but for the use such a market
ii to you.

If you are at all Interested in living
a full, well-rounde- d life, tho meetings
of tho local offer you a grand opportu-
nity to do this. Ic Is the placo to bo
of use to your less fortunate fellow-ma- n;

It Is the place to pour out tho
good Ideas you have stored up, and It
is tho place to be filled with the ad-

vanced thought of your thinking neigh-
bor.

We may look tor somo speculation
all along the line, but the play with
cotton Is pretty well over. It will go
up sometimes and it will go down
sometimes, but the old-tlm- o "toying
with fortune on the markef'ls about
ended. ,

There will never bo a tlmo that
things aro right until tho Intention cf
isaiure anu matures uoa are exomj.
plltleu in the even dlstrlbuton of land,
air and water to all men alike. Tho
man who can bring the germ that will
start this great reform will go down
in history as ono of the greatest liber-
ators that havo ever lived.

Don't get scared at the wild pitch-lng-s

of tho speculator. If you hold
your cotton and keep your eating
truck, we can't seo how tbo poor dev-
il is going to accomplish your ruin
very soon.
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WAR IN THE DESERT

WHERE TRIDE9 MINGLE IN

FIERCE CONFLICT.

Traveler Describes Scenes of Carnage
That Accompanied the Conveying

of CaravanAcross the Vast
Wasto of Arid Land.

Lieut Uoyd Alcxnndcr describesan
Incident of tiavel In Africa: "Provlous
to my work on Lake Chad I had Lie
foituno to witness a Tubu raid upon
tho Mecca caravan. At that tlmo tho
Yo districts were In n most unsottled
state; natives went about fully armed
and only traveled by night for fear of
tho Tubus, who wero on tho warpath.
Theso people nre the nomad robbers
of tho Sahara and lead a camp life.
Armed with long spearsand mounted
on small, quick ponies and camels,
they cover long distances, concen-
trating suddenly when a raid Is con-

templated,aftcrwaid to scatter nnd as
quickly disappear. Many of the lnw-los- s

Mobbur .are tholr worthy allies,
acting ns spies and sharing a portion
of the spoils. Whllo tho last great
Mecca caravan was traveling through
this country, escortedby tho kachella
of Yo and his horsemen,It was heav-
ily ambushed near Hulturl, a two-day-

march from Yo. Tho Mobburs opened
the attack by flights of poisoned s,

while tho Tubu horsemen
charged on the Hanks, cutting off num-
bers of the flocks of tho caravan,
which spicad over two miles of road
and numbered 700 people and nearly
1,000 cattle.

"With tho loss of 12 men and 30
horses killed, the kachella, who had
eight spearwounds, with his 100 horse
men, kept the enemy at bay and un-

der the protectionof darknessbrought
tho harassed caravan Into IjGlturl,
whero for five days tho Tubus hem-
med It in. On the fourth day tho
kachella managed to get a runner
through "to me, and brgged mo to
come and rescue him. Accordingly,
with all tho arrow men and horsemen
I could muster at Yo, 1 reached Bui-tu- rl

In time to relievo him. At day;
break wo moved out of town, prepared
to flgbt our way back to Yo. It was
splendid to see tho kachella, a man
over six feet In height, mount hfa
horse and receive the homageo'f his
wnrrlors. First came tioops of ar-

row men, who sllcr.ily'advanced-an-d.

Shook tholr bows at him; then tho
horsemen,clad In cloaks ornamented
with patches of color, upon horses
dressed In thick arrow-proo-f coats,
camo on In line and raising their
spears nbove their heads formed
round him.

"For nearly two days a running fight
ensued and the caravan tolled gain-
fully along, enveloped In tho dust of
charging horsemen. It was a plctur--i
esque sight. Whole families were
there, driving their flocks and carry-
ing with them all their worldly be-

longings and their children, perched
on the' backs of bullocks and camels.
Among tho pilgrimage there traveled
pale-face-d Fulanls, Husas from Soko-to- ,

handsome, dark-skinne- d people
from Melle and Timbuktu and many
mallams or priests, turbaned and
and clothed In white, walked, calm
and heedless of tho danger,Incessant-
ly telling tholr beads. When close to
Yo the Tubus cleared off nnd tho
kachella's warriors concentratedand
advanced past mo In a long lino to-

ward tho town and then tho women
and children crowded round tho king,
asking the news. All night long tho
hours were broken by the wall of
women calling upon their dead men
to return.

The First Bareback Rider.
Riding on a broad pad strapped on

a horse's,back Is very old; bareback
riding Is comparativelynew. It was no
longerago than 1S54, on tho Fourth of
July, thnt E. B. Washburne'scircus,
playing In Boston, was packed tosuffo-
cation by tho announcementspread
broadcast,that, on that particular day
for tbe first time In tho history of tho
world, a man would ride three times
around the ring standing uprighton
the bareback of a galloping horse!
Tho rider, Robert Almar, actually ac-

complished this feat, and also ho car
ried an Amer.'cnn flag, which ho wav-
ed, thereby arousing tremendousen-

thusiasm.Contrast that with the pres-

ent when thero aro scoresof riders
who can turn a somersaulton horse-
back. A clever boy can bo taught in
about thrco days, to" stand up on a
horse and ride around tho ring.
Everybody's.

New Walk Adopted.
Notable Is tho way tho modern girl

Is walking. It Is described ns a "father
tired slouch," and it Is the fitting com--

nlenwnt of the costumo sho wears.
This Is what In Paris Is called the
"potlt costume d'homme," consisting
of a short, scant skirt, a loose half- -

fitted cont with a flower run through
the buttonhole, and a big hat worn op
tho back of tho head. Wherever ono
sees this combination ono sees also
the gait seemingly induced by it a
sort of dovll-may-car- o slouch supposed-
ly Imitative of tho easy-goin-g mascu-
line, and far from lovely or alert.

Unfortunate Choice of Words.
Tho earnest reformer, after much

personaleffort, had rounded up an au-

dience of hoboes, nnd mounted the
platform to addressthem,

"My friends," ho said, with his most
engagingemile, "In tho presentcrisis
in nffalra a situation presentsitsolf "

But here his auditors vanished,
They didn't know what tho sltuatlpn

was, but they knew they didn't want

.
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HOME-MAD- E REMEDY

INEXPENSIVE AND EA8ILY PRE--

PARED BY ANYONE.

It Said to Promptly .Relieve Backache
and Overcome Kidney Trouble and
Bladder WeaknessThough Harm-

less and Pleasant to Tako.

What will appear very interesting
to many pcoplo here la the article
taken from a New York dally paper,
giving n simple prescription,ns formu-
lated by a noted authority, who claims
that ho has found a positive rem-
edy to euro almost any case of back-ach- o

or kidney or bladder derange-
ment, in tho following slmplo prescrip-
tion, If taken bcfoio tho stngo of
Brlght's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounco; Compound Kargon, ono ounco;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparlfla, threo
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and
tako In tcaspoonful doses after each
meal and again nt bedtime.

A well-know- n authority, when asked
regarding this prescription, stated
that tho Ingredients nro all harmless,
and can be obtained at a small cost
from any good prescription pharmacy,
or tho mlxturo would bo put up if
askedto do so. Ho further statedthat
whllo this prescription Is 'often pre-
scribed in rheumatic afflictions with
splendid results, ho could seo no rea-
son why It would not bo a splendid
remedy for kidney and urinary trou-
blesand backache,as It has a peculiar
action upon tho kidney structure,
cleansing theso most Important or-
gans nnd helping them to sift and
filter from tho blood tho foul acids
and wasto matter which causo sick-
nessand suffering. Those who suffer
can mnko no mistake in giving it a
trial.

PROVIDENCE WAS IN IT.

Fortunate Meeting Surely Brought
About by Hand of Fate.

A farmerish-lookin- g man sharedrry
seat on tho train as I was trailing
through Indiana, and aftT wo had
been talking for, of hours a
very common-lookin- woman got on at
a station. I saw the man look very
hard at her, and directly after sho had
taV.en a seat ho rose up and said:

"Excuse me, stranger, but I think I
used to know that woman, and I'll go
over and seeher."

He was gone arbout an hour, and I
had forgotten all about him when ho
returned to say:

"Yes, I know her. Durn my cats If

It didn't turn out to bo my-flr- st wife!"
"It did?"
"Suro's you live. We was divorced

'loven years Rgo, and slnco then I've
been married twice and lost both
women by death. I surely believe tho
hand of Providence Is in it."

"For Just what reason?"
"Why, I've got nine children that

needa mother, and Hanner is willing
to try it again and see if we can't get
along bettor!" Exchange.

FURIOUS HUMOJ ON CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding SoresCovered Body
Nothing Helped Her Cutlcura

Cures Her In Five Days.

"After my granddaughter of about
seven years had beencured of the
measles, she was attacked abouta
fornight later by a furious Itching and
painful eruption all over her body,
especiallytho upperpart of it, forming
watery and bleeding Sores, especially
under the arms, of considerableslzo.
Sho suffereda great deal and forthreo
weeks we nursed her every night,
using all the remedieswo could think
of. Nothing would help. Wo tried tho
Cutlcura Remediesand after twenty-fou- r

hours wo noted considerableim-

provement, and after using only ono
completeset of tho Cutlcura Remedies,
In five consecutivedays tho little one,
much to our Joy, had beenentirely
cured, and has beenwell for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenacht,R. F. D. No.
3, Bakersfield, Cal., Juno 25 and July
20, 1906." J

First Aid.
A Washington doctor wa3 recently

called to his telephoneby a colored
.woman formerly In tho service of his
wife. In great agitation tho darky
advloed the physician that her young-

estchild was in a bad way. ,.

"What seems to bo tho trouble?"
asked the doctor.

"Doc, sho done swallered a whole
bottle of ink!"

"I'll bo there in a short whllo to
see her," said tho Medico. "In the
meantime haveyou done anything for
her?"

"I done give her threo plecen "o
blottln paper, Doc," said tho negress,
doubtfully. Harper's Weekly.

On Wit and Humor.
Man Is the only animal tbat laughs

and weeps, for he is tho only animal
that is struch with tho difference be-

tween what things are and what they
ought to be. Wo weep at wha't
thwarts or exceedsour desiresin seri-
ous matters; wa laugh at what only
disappointsour expectationsin trifles.
Wo shed tears from sympathy with
real and necessary distress; as we
burst Into laughter from want of sym-

pathy with that which Is unreasonablo
and unnecessary, the' absurdity of
which provokes our Bpleen or mirth,
ratherthan seriousreflectionson it.
William Hazlltt

The Society for tho Propagationof
the Gospel hopesto have a new prov-

ince Id Central Africa and new dio-

ceses"In Manchuria, Singapore, Ed-

monton, Khartoum, northwest and
northeastRhodesia,

Beaten.
Hereupon tho widows nnd orphans,

whom wo hnd plundered,proceededto
call down tho customary curses upon
our heads.

"And upon your children nnd your
children's children, unto tho fourth
goiorntlonl" they cried.

Wo gavo them a rudo stnrc nnd
burst out InMghlug.

hear of a family as rich ns
wo aro now becomo having any chil-
dren?" wo sneered,and you Bhould
havo seen how beaten they looked.
Puck.

"Mere Man."
It Is not tho Ideal man that woman

hns to llvo with. Tho worst Bv.rvlco
sho can do tho actual man Is to ex-

pect too much of him. Do not trcnt
him as Important or magnificent, or
anything of thnt kind. Ho has no
abilities for tho part. Thero Is noth-
ing grent nbout man. Ho Is human.
Which is a comfortable thing day by
day so long ns you treat him prop-
erly. Tho Newsletter.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be pltssedto learn

that thereIt at least onedreadeddlseasotbat science
hss been ableto cure la all Its staRei, and that li
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tbe only puiltlra
euro nuw known to tbo medical fraternity. Catarrh
being ft constitutional ulsesse, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, action directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tbo disease,and Riving the patient
strengthby building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors hare
so much faith lu ltscurattte powers that thoy offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It fall to
cure. Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address I'. .1. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7c.
TakeHall's rauilly I'llU for constlpaUon.

Enld'o Prayer.
Tho other night llttlo Enid, tired out

by a day's romping, was about to re;
tiro for tho night when her mother
told her to say her prayers,which sho
evidently was about to forget. This Is
what shesaid: "Oh, Lord, if you know
everything, jou know I am very
sleepy, so dood-b-y till
night!"

Test Its Value. .
Simmons'Liver Purifier Is tho most

valuable remedy !t ovor tried for con-
stipation,and disordered Liver. It
Iccrl Its work thoroughly, but does
not grlpo like most remedies of its
character. I certainly recommendit
whenever tho opportunity occurs.
W. M. TOMLINSON, Oswego, Kan.

Preparation Is the basis of power;
and tho whole secret of success In
lifo is for a man to bo ready for his
opportunity when It comes. Disraeli.

You nlnny--i get full value in Lewis'
Sincle Hinder straight Cc cigar. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Somo people can't help making
molehills out of mountains.

'Guar;
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K C Baking Powder
a can. Try it for vour

'ounces.'
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SICK HEADACH
le

fosltlvely carsxlby
mk a sis sasniin theseLlttlo ruia.UAKIM15

They also Ws
Dyspepsia,In--

il I bf atlon Heart?
Eating. A perfect run-ed-y

lot Dlttlness, Nu
Drowsiness), Ba4 I

Tnate In the Month,
ct Tongue, Tain in the
Hide, TORPID LIVER.

They rrgulnte tbe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SM PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Slml- le Signature
HlTTLI
Wivem REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
"V sffiTlSt Is tho manwho

tflSffPrW a?
has io get
the samoservice

out of some
other makuif is1

Clean Light Duratle;13GuaranteedWaterproof
and Sold Everywhere "
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HICKS'

JfrHCAPUDINE
IMMEDIATE! CUltS

Headaches and
Indigestion

Trial bottle10o AtsVmfMorta

READLKb sirine to buy any--
thinsadrarti

Its columns should Insist hartn
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Improve
Your Baking

it doesn't e better, more evenly, higher,
it isn't daintier,-- more delicate in flavor,

-we return your money, i Every--
body agreesK C hasno equal.
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The United StatesPure Food
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93.00 SHOES
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THE kkahonw. I Douglassjioes areworn by people

In all walks or life tban any other make 1 becauseof theirexcellent style, easy-ttttln- and superiorwearing qualities.
3 be seleatlou of leathers andother materialsfor
of tbe shoe, andevery detail of tbe making Is looked after by
the coinpleteorgantzatlonof superintendents,foreraenaml
killed shoemakers, receivethe highestwages paid In tbeboa industry, ami whose workmanshipcannotbe excelled.If I could vou Intoinv Im-i-- faatnrln. nt n.ivLtnn M.unndjliow you how carefully Douglas shoesaremade,you

vould understandwhy they IioliT their shape,fit better,wearlonger andareof greatervalue than any other make.
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$100REWARD oeT'pFever, Dumb Ague or any ailment due to Malaria thatSchaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails to cure if takenaccording
to theDirections. For saleby all druggists. Price 50 cent?.
Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP. Ft. Smith. ArE
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,f FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

ntorestcd parlies any that construe--

of tho street car system of San
igolo will begin In about sixty days,

now city directory ot Weather--

5shows'a ponulatlof of about 7000,

At a sin oxploslon nt Madlsonvdllo,
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Merit Kent, son of tho proprietor, was
Instantly killed, and JooHolllday prob--

ably fatally hurt. Thoplant was badly
wrcciteu.

North Fort Worth Is In tho midst ot
a vaccination row, somo saying that
vaccinnatton Is mado a prerequisite to
attendance at school they will not
send their children.

The store and stock of goods of E.
A. Tlgert, located about four miles
north of Cookovllle, wero destroyedby
fire Friday morning. Tho loss will bo

4000, with po Insurance.

Miss Mllzah Dushea, formerly of
Waco, is now dangerously ill at Beau-

mont as tho result of blood poison.
Sho stuck a nail in her foot, and this
is tho causeof tho trouble,

White & Harper, gonoral merchants
at Stlth, eight miles northeast of
Merkel, Jost theirstock by firo Thurs-
day night. Tho loss amountod to
$3000, with insurance at $1500.

0. B. Hamilton, a prominent attor-
ney of Ohlldross, has been appointed

bounty Attorney to fill but the unex-u-u

'red term ot tho lato M. Grlmraott,
ao was drowned somo days ago.

Tho bollor of J. M, Kent, near -

exploded last week, killing
son, Mcrrltt, and fatally wounding

beijb Wolllday, anotheryoungman work-yin- g

thero. Therowas a complete de-

struction of tho property.

Sam Fisher, a negro who has been
confined in tho Dallas County jail

'for a year or more, died in that in- -

stltutlon last Monday night, from
consumption, a disease that has car--.

rled away several prisoners lately.

Albert Parker, who works in tho
mines at Lyra, was found Friday with
a largo holo In his neck, from tho ef-

fects of which he died soon after.
From tho nature of tho wound It ap-

pears that a pick had beendriven Into
his neck, either accidentally of other--wis-e.

s

A string of twenty-tw- o Horofords
"ffpih tho stock ofLeo Brothers, near

an Angelo, has been taken for a
round of tho tall fairs. They left on
a

H

it

M

MPnjlHF lor "Hot Springs, and go from
mere 10 uaianoma uiiy., inuuco to

.Dallas, 'and later to San Antonio.
- . .M. -- J

.. jamos Mannerly, nuy-iw- o yearp oiu,
or DeRIddot died Friday in Charity
Hospital at Shreveport as the rcsuli

f being struck by a Kansas City
Southern train. Charley Smith, a no

ogro who was with him, had both legs
cut off. Ho died on tho train en
route to that city.

' Beginning October 1, a freight serv-

ice in and out of Galveston over tho
Trinity and BrazosValley Railway will
bo inaugurated. Official announce-
ment ot this has been made and local
rep.esentatives of that lino aro pre
paring to take care ot all tho busl--

ncfls.

Georgo Smith, aged about thirty- -

flye years old, employed by the Caddo
Lumber Company, while unloading
Jogsat Frankston, missed his footing
.and fell under tho logs, beingennned
'to death. Ho leavesa widow and sev-

eral small children.

., Tho drill In tho oil well near Bel--

"ton has struck oil bearing sand at
t a$Yi rs9 Iaud linv 1 l(C fnnt nntf m U6VU V Aau VUUU A.VVV lUVb tU4

falling has begun, None of the men
. . . . . .

'are permitted to give out ln.fonna--

!tlon.

The Qovcrnor has appointed J. S.
t'.Abbot, ot Dallas, to the office of Puro

j'"Food Commissioner,which snap was
u created by tho Thirtieth Legislature.

The headquartersof the Commissioner
,wlll be at Donton, and the salary is

12000 per.

"Henry Doeckcl, a Santa Fo switch--

man employed'in the Temple yards
'of that company,was killed in an ac
cident Friday. Doockel fell between

. the cars of a long string and was lit-
erally cut dn two by the wheels.

:,; The first bale of cotton ever ginned
'is-Ect- or County was ginned at Ode- -

?A-la- week. The Incident created
finite An exciting time, as many of
ithe children, even ot the larger size,
jad sever seen cotton In its natural
condition.

"

.rresiaeni worn or me Farmers'
bfOaloa has Issued a card stating that
kttiat organization 4s not behind any
fcpVMBeat asking for a two-ce- fare,

ja4'aay report to the contrary Is mis--

FT -

' w,H. Herring, aged about thirty
ars, a;brakemanon the Cottoa Belt
iwy, was siruoK aqa insianuy

Utiv.a. frelent enelna earlv KYI.

JrpcwingwhHe attempting to open
(WM .rmoneit, seven miles

-- ot K Sana.
'.-- ! !..
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BACKS.

Tho kidneys havo a great work to
do In keeping tho blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches,dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Koep tho kidneys
well and nil thesom sufferings will bo
savedyou. Mrs. S.A.
Moore, proprietor of
a restaurant at Wa-tervlll-

Mo., says:
"Befofo using Doan's Kidney Pills I
suffered everything from kidney trou-

bles for a year and a half. I hadpain
in tho back and head,and almost con-tlnuo-

in tho loins and felt weary all
tho time. A few doses of Doan'sKid-
ney Pills brought great relief, and I
kept on taking OWm until In a short
tlmo I was cured. I think Doan's
Kidney Pills aro wonderful."

For Balo at all dealers. 50 cents n
box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTHING HID FROM KAISER.

How German EmperorKeeps In Touch
with World's Affairs.

The German empo-'r'-a interest in
everything thnt goes on in tho world
is well known, but fow aro aware ot
tho troublo ho takes to kcop In touch
with current affairs. According .'o a
Munich newspaper, tho kalsor reads
at least three papersevery day, .hang-
ing tho list several times a wck in
order to become fully acqunlnte'd with
tho Ideas of all political parties In tho
Btate. But this by no meansexhausts
his appctlto for information. Every
day tho ministry of forclr.n affairs, as
well as that of tho Interior, has to pro-vld- o

newspaper cuttings, properly
named and dated,and pastedon slu
ready for tho emperor's neriral
Theseho carefully reads,making mar-
ginal notes asho goes along, and they
aro then scrupulously classified and
put i?3lde ready for immediate refer-
ence. Often, too, tho emperor asks
for cuttings relating to tho particular
technical subjects in which for the
tlmo ho is specially interested.

NO NEED FOR WORDS.

Brief PantomimeTold Everything to
the Onlooker.

Harrison Grey Flske discussed,at a
dinner in New York, tho art of act-
ing.

"I believe," said Mr. Flske, "In sub
tlety and restraint. A nod, a shakeof
tho head,a silent pause theso things
are often more effective than the most
violent yelling and ranting.

"Life is like tha't, subtle and silent.
What, for instance,could be more ex-

pressive than this scene, a scene
without a spoken word, that I once
"witnessed In the country?

"An undertaker stoodon a corner
near a noble mansion. He elevated
his brows hopefully and Inquiringly
as a physician came from the house.
The physician, compressinghis lips,
shook his head decidedly and hurried
to his carriage. Then tho undertaker
with a sigh passedon.

Pure Food.
Tho puro food law does not prohibit

tho sale of Cream of Tartar Baking
Powders becausoCream of Tartar Is
as puro as Alum but it is a well
known fact that a baking powder In
which Alum is used insteadof Creamof
Tartar is less Injurious. Dr. Herman
Relnbold, tho expert Germanchemist,
in a recent official report concerning
Baking Powders,declares that a puro
Alum bakingpowder Is betterand less
Injurious than the d Cream ot
Tartar powders. Ho says that If tho
quantity of alum contained In a suf-
ficient quantity of baking powder for
a batch of breadorcakes for an ordi-
nary family, bo concentrated to one
mouthful of food, and taken Into the
stomachot any ono person,no matter
how delicate,it could dono barm.

When the Orator Soared.
In tho course otan addressextolling

the virtues of the medical profession,
Dr. L. B. McBrayer ot Ashovllle, N. C,
used tho following characteristic
southern language

"Could I borrow from tho Bun his
cheery smile, from the moon her
goldenbeamsof light, from tho south-
ern zophyrs their softness, from tho
roso its fragrance, from the rainbow
its celestial beauty,from tho babbling
brook Its laughter and song, from tho
sea its awo and wondor, from tho val-

ley its serenity, and from tho moun-
tains their majesty and put theso
down upon a piece of azuro blue sky,
with comets for commasand planets
for periods,I might then paint for you
what the practice of medlclno isllko."

Tender-Hearte- d Girl.
Miss Koy Do you know that horrid

Mr. HansomInsisted upon kissing me
last night?

MIbs Ascum Why didn't you
cream?
Miss Koy I didn't want to scarethe

poor fellow.

They Always Make Friends.
"Since using one box of Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets we have been
friends. They curedme promptly and
thoroughly of a badcaseot chills, Any
one needing a remedy for malarial
trouble wilt ce'rtalnly find them satis
factory. They are also convenient to.
carry and pleasant to take,"
JOHN EVERHARDT, Harwood, Tex.

Too Indulgent- 1 don't Bee why you sneerat Mr.
Markley," she said, "becausehe'a so
shabby. Clothesdon't make a mat

"No," replied ber aushind, "but )
Wife's clothes often )reak a mac i,
aaoer at Markley because he's "(bol

uoit v wv uiai son o$ nia.,- -

) -- ' - H
Full of Knott.

Tho lanky trnmp removedhis Ut-

tered hat nnd displayed his Intellect-
ual brow.

"Ah, lady," ho confided, "I havo
brains to burn. Thero Is nothing I
llko better than to tacklo knotty prob-

lems."
Tho busy housewifereachedfor tho

ax.
"Indeed1" she said. "Well, go

down to tho woodpile You will find
that laBt load tho most knotty prob-"Ter- n

you over tncklod during your
Hcareer.

It Will 8tay There.
In my family medlclno chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
It proves beyond doubt the best to bo
obtained for Its particular purposo.

"For ti eating all manner of skin
troubles, such aa Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held
Its place for many years. I have
failed to find a surer remedy, It
cures Itching Instantly."

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Rovengo Is a momentary triumph,
of whn.li tho satisfaction dies nt onco,
and Is succeededby romorso; whereas
forgiveness, which Is tho noblest of
nil revenge,entails a perpetual pleas-
ure. Mountford.

Circumstancesare iiot In our pow-
er; virtues are. Dean Farrar.
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As to the Scorchers.
"Do many 'enduranco race nutoa

passhero?" asked tho city boarder,
peering down tho road. "Yeas, stran-
ger," replied tho old farmer. "Thoy
aro all endurancoracers to us." "To
you?" "Sure. It Is an endurancetest
of patienceto keep blazing away
at them every tlmo thoy run over a
cow or scare ahorse."

Many Good Ones One Best.
--. "So many Oils and Liniments aro
advertised It is hard to decide which
to bpy. I tried a numberbeforeusing
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using it
onco, however, I realized I had found
tho best there was, and it was useless
to look further. If It falls Its 'all
No other liniment will hit tho spot it
Hunt's Lightning Oil falls."

C. G. YOUNG, Okeeno, O. T.

Highest Attainment.
He who plants a treedoeswell; he

who fella and it Into planks does
well; he who makes a bench ot the
planks does' well; be who, sitting on
the bench, teachesa child, does bet-
ter thanthe rest Farrar.

steeauafi

Had a fellow feeling. vrCLx'sOVtCO IHfi
Aunt Sutan's Heart Went Out to

"Pore Mls8U Ator."

Uncle Eli felt ho knew the metropo-
lis piotty well. Had hanot boon thero
thrco times In four years and twlco
he had ridden on tho elevated. So
when ho brought Aunt Susan with
him (on the fourth trip) ho naturally
assumedthe rolo of guide.

Sho marveled at everything until
they sat down for luncheo'n. They
had gone Into tho Astor hougo for that
meal, but all Its other marvelsseemed
lost on tho visiting country hostess,as
sho looked open-eye- at tho crowds
that filled not only tho conldors but
tho restaurants. Scaiccly had they
found seats, when this amazement
took definite shape.

"Ell," said she In a stngey whisper,
"I can't set here an' cat peaceably. I
jes' must go downstairsan' help pore
Missus Astor with the cookln' an'
dishes." Bohemian.

Tripped.
Gunner So you think tho DoBlow-er- s

aro faking about their extended
European tour?

Guyor I should say so. They said
thero wero so many Americans In
Vonlco that many had to walk In tho
mlddlo ot the street.

Gunner Well?
Guyer Why tho streets of Vonlco

nro canals. Chicago Dally News.

GASTQRIA
For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Caused Him to Warble.
"How funny I Grandpa has been

singing llko a bird all tho morning."
"Yes, that is on account of tho mis-
take tho dear old gentlemanmado at
broakfast." mistake?" "Why,
ho mado a out ot tho pack-ag-o

ot and thought it was a
of

Courting Blindness
Ii what you are doing when you neglect
twitchinz, watery, sore eyes.

Eye Lotion'cures near-
ly every eye disease. Cools, heals and
strengthens. Get It
makes strong eyes.

Guaranteedor money Drug-
gists Fell it at 25 or pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. 13. Leonard!
&. Co., Tampa,Fla,

There never was any heart truly
great that was not also tender

South.

Lewis' Single Binder straight Be
Made of extra Quality xi
dealsr or Lewis' Peoria, 111.

Love severdies ot starvation, but
often Ot Indigestion.

uiy, grUby, UeeLA

Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering from
femaletroublo is told that un

is ncccssury, it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thoughtof thehospital,
the operating table nnd the kulfo
strikes terror to herheurt.

It is finite true thut thesetroub-
les may reiieh u Htagewherean

Is the only resource, but a
greutmany women havebeencured
by Lydia E. I'lnkhum's Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
boon decided upon as the only cure.
The htrougest and most grateful
btatementspossibleto makecome from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
made from nntivc roots tmd herbs, have escapedserious operations, as
evidenced by Mihs Hoe Moore'scasc,of 307 W20thSt.. N.Y. Sho writcs:- -

Duar Ms. I'lukham:- - Lvdia H. I'lnkhara's VegetableCompoundhas
curedme of thocry uorst form of femaletrouble and 1 wish to express
to you my deepestgratitude. I sufferedintensely for two yearsso that
I wasunable to attend to my duties and wasa burden to my family I
doctoredanddoctoredwMionly temporaryrelief andconstantlyobjecting
to on operationwhich I was advisedto undergo. I decidedto try Lydia
C I'lnkhanTs VegetableCompound. It cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now In betterhealth than I havebeenfor many years.'

This andothersuchcasesshouldencourageevery woman to try Ly-

dia E. Pinkhurn's Vegetable beforeshesubmitsto anoperation.
Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to

Women suffering from any form of female wenknessareInvited to
promptly communicatewith Sirs PinUhara.at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptomsgiven, the troublemay be locatedand thequickestandsurest
wayof reeoeryadvised. .

MISS ROSE

invigoratesthe that instead

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

It Is perfectly natural to rub thespotthathurts, nnd the muscles,'
nerves, joints ami bones are throbbing and twitching1 with, the pains of
Rheumatism thesufferer ii apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, i:t nn effort to get relief from the disease,by producing
counter-irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatmentwill quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease becauseit
doesnot reach theblood, where the causeis Rheumatism is mora
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only bo
reachedby constitutionaltreatment IT CANNOT UK RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excessof uric acid in the blood, broughtaboutby
the accumulation in the S3'stcm of refuse matterwhich the natural avenues
of waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refusematter, coming iti contact with thedifferent acids of the body, forms
uric acid which is absorbedinto the blood nnd distributedto all parts of tho
body, andRheumatism gets possessionof 1'ic system. The aclics andpains
are only symptoms, and thoughthey may be scatteredor for a time
by surface treatment, they will at the first exposure to cold
dampness,or afteran attackof indigestion or otherirregularity. Rheuma-
tism can neverbe permanently cured while thecirculation saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscleto muscle joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation and swelling and suchterrible painsthat the nervous
is oftcu shattered, the healthundermined, and perhaps the patient
deformed andcrippled for life. S. S. S.thoroughlycleanses the blood and

thecirculation by neutralizingtheacids and expellingall foreign
matterfrom thesystem It warms ami

of asssand
blood

blood so

when

or

or

weal:, deposit-
ing acrid andcorrosive in

nerves,joints and body is
nourished rich, health-sustainin-g

which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed

PURELY VEGETABLE purifying and tonic properties
just what is neededin ever- - case of Rheu-

matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is
made entirely of purifying, healing extractsand juices of roots, herbs and
barks. If j'ou are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time

to a blood diseaseaway, but begin the use of S. S. S. and writa
us about your caseand our physicians will give you any information or
advicedesiredfreeof charge will sendourspecialtreatiseon Rheumatism.

THESWIFT CO., ATLANTA, KA.
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MONROE DRUG CO., Qulncy, ZVInolm
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iPllS HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Cleanirt nd brautUic Ui h!r.
lroinottl a Jaiuriant growth
Never Fail to Jlpotorc OryWkrM Hair to it Youthful ColorT
Curti c&!p diitupt k hair filli.&fc.andtliX)t DruiyliiU

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 40, 1907.
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Dangerousimitations of well-kno- wn medicines are often --sold to druggists, bv
consciouslesstrade pirates." One of the commonly imitated (becausensenai.
ular) remedies,is Thedford's Black-Draug- ht. Someimitators copy the aiavebeenmlde
themedicine; othersthe packet; but nonecopy the true merit of the onl's to develop

"n the colonies

THEDFORD'S ifIEn"?r

XjliiLLiV-JJXii- l. U OT.IX rthat any
tho Amen-fo- r

constipation, indigestion, sick headache,biliousness,backache,uric acidntain pnecs
rheumatismand similar disorders. Mrs. 'J. L. Broadhead,of Clanton, Ala., wi ievej vjJ
had stomachtrouble, but nothing helped meuntil 1 usedThedford'sBlack-Dn;n-ff an
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This is What is Being Done on South
TexasLand.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Has Cut Up His Ranch of 95,000 Acres and

Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 Acres

(Including Two Town Lots) For $210. Payable
$10 a Month Without Interest.

The TTon. JosephDaily, of Chlllicotbe, 111., who owns thousands ofacres
in tho Illinois Corn Belt, sajs:

"I am ono of tho heaviesttaxpayerson farm lands In Mason and Taze-
well Counties,Illinois, and I have leen familiar with the conditions around
Ban Antonia for 12 years. Any thrifty farmer can get rich, and makemore
money off of this cheap land, acre for acre, than any land in the State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $?J5 per acre."

Investigate this beforethe land is all sold. For full particular aad beautiful
views of the ranch,write

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
2l5Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,

OREOLK" HAIR REtTORI.lt. PltlOC, ti.oo,ru7
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i$H the Free Press to sincerely
thank our neighborsand friends

j Trtt rnftlllr1rirl noaiofnnnnnn rtM-- - . usaiautubc bjjii- -

A...

w

.

','
,

'till l"

pmy aunngtneillness and bur-r-il

of our little son, and to assure
them thatwe deeply appreciate
their kind offices. None but
those who have sufferedsuchbe-

reavementcan know the solace
and comfort the kindly ministra-
tionsof goodneighborsbring at
such,a time. Respectfully,

J. G. Clough and Wife.

A Quick and Sa'fa Remedy For
B6wol Complaints.

Twenty years iigi) Mr. Ck'o, W.
' Brock discovered Hint Cliniuberlulu'e

Colic, Cbolom mid Dlurrlbu Ilutnedy
. was n quick und safo cure for bowiil

corapliituis. "Dutliij; nil of theec
years," ho says, "I have used It and
reoommonded it mauv tinier and the

. rosultH Imvu nover yet disappointed
--me.". Mr. Brock Is publisher of the

Aberdeen, Mil., Enterprise. For sale
Terrella Drug Store.

Messrs.Wm. MatthewsF. M.
Maxwell and Sam Pinkerton.
building contractors,have come
from Dublin and located in
kell. We understand they se-

cureda contract to build a house
; within two hoursafterthey land-

ed here, which shows that Has-
kell is still puttingup houses.

Dr. 0. M. Guest, who is asso-
ciatedwith Dr. Pinkerton, left
yesterdayto attend a dental col-ie- ge

and expects to be absent
several months.

ViZS.i

m
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Setnice White

Set nice White

bestow snail

strongly ',1,'as believe

Improved

Kr

LAND FOR SALE.
Wo havefor sale in 1G0 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12miles north
of Haskell and miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 5 cash and balance
in annual payments at per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy someof this land.

Sanders&

tf Haskell, Texas.

Rev. J. H. Chamblisshasbeen
conductinga series of meetings
out at Ballew school house this
week.

Music
MISS LOLA WALLIS,

of Pianoand

Theory.

Studio First HouseNorth of
High SchoolBuilding.

First term begins Sept.
1907.

SecondtermbegingNov. IS,
1907.

Third term begins 3,

190S.

Fourth term beginsApr.
1908.

Length of term, weeks.
Terms: Fiano, 39 private

lessons, three lessons per
week $10.00

Saturday class lessons in
theory, term, $1.00

STORE
Mi
m

Pricesfor 30 Days 1

NOVEMBER I

i
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v.tr

1
cupsand saucers,were 55c- -

tUL
dinner plates, ttere 55c

4uc W

should be particularly interestedin this saleas it will in
cludea line of goods in daily use by every housewife and
will afford them an opportunity to fit up their dining
roomsund kitchensat a remarkably

s:M:Arc expense
JXrOTTE THESEPRICES

Porcelian

Porcelian

Wilson,

Teacher

Set nice White Porcelian teaplates,were 50c now...40c j$7,

Set nice White Porcelianpie plates, ;vere40cnow... 30c $
Setnice Ornamentu. 7s and saucers, were 1.25

ci ?.!?;:nnm nr.
iry and enK?-,nic- e Ornamentalcupsand saucers,were80cnowG5c M

thergamzirt the "Dishes" line marked very low, be-- 'Mwill be led get out of It &gmorlmnm and the moneyfor differentstocklit)neflt3 It can
sale

Havo you put thorn Into tr'ceK00(8 in tne following lines which
of tho vehicle and impicmen-rga- prices: ::::::lately? Build a good shelter ' Flower Potsand Jardlnere4your implements and every '
tho place,and you win cut yo: JapaneseVases and Oddities

.two, and ti.o trade of thes Stationeryand Notions
suckers m two at the same '

Hose, Handkerohiefs
How haveyou behavedbyS Toilet Articles, Etc.

this week? Remembe
first thing the Union cont IS"11" S01"8 in thesehnes: We

nnn UlIU SiL--:

it insist bo we
11 ie prouucis Ot
fev helpsyk. b m m m

?h that th? mm
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thatkind of baitwillgotboth. $&
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equality, nnd nn tn liiij jJAnuAiiNO ior your money n,l
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...PURE DRUGS...
arewhat you what whenyou are
sick and we nro very careful to
keep no otherkind. The careful
and accurato'mixing of -: ::

PRESCRIPTIONS
is also a matter of tho greatest
importance,andourprescription-is-t

is trainedtb do ib that way.
We carrya choico linoof Station-

ery and Toilet Articles. :- -: :- -:

GOUIBK'ANMCSSGO.

oGX5a99i

PROFESSIONAL.
3G9

" CHILTON
! P.
i

Physlolan & Surgoon
j SIIKIMUM. ItUtLUtNO'
j Ufllro lMioiio N(. !31
j ltcsldcncn No. !!37

A 0. GEllItAItD, M. 1). -

Physician & Surgeon
I'houe: Onioo 231 Res. Ii5.

Olllce in Sherrlll Rulliliug
SIlcruHCoplciil DIiiriiosIs

A Sl'KOIAlrY

r Ti. CUMMINS, M. D.

Praotltiouer of Modioino
and Surgery.
lies l'hono No. No. ISO

onicont rrciich'llrot.
Haskell, Texas.

It. VT. A, KIMUIIOUGIID
Plryslclun niul Surgeon

oPFici-- : ".

TEKKELLS J)UU STOKE'
IIASKKLL, Ti:XA9.

Itcslilonco 1'liouoNo. 134.'

JJlt. W. WILLUUISON,

ltcsmKxcu riioNK naj
OFFICE OVEtt

Colllcr-Andru- ss Drujr Store.

D It. A. G. NEATHKRY.

Physician and Surgioh.
Offlce Northenat Corner Square.

OtSce 'pbono No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'sItes... .....No. 28.

J. D. SMITH.Dn.
Resilient Dentist,

onico Shorrlll Buildlnp.
Phon-- j omceNo. 12

j ResidenceNo. ill

POSTERA JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A.C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell; Texas.

TJ G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

'OFFICE in
McConnell BnllJ'sN W Cor Squire

A W. McGIEGOR,

- Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANE

Will practlco In all tho Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
T. V QUTTTI n- - f...ggifcMpigJ. F. COLLIER, . Clerk.

Meets2ndand4tb Tuesdays.
tinning sovereignsinTuea,

X O. O. H. Haskell Ixxltre. No. 826.
T. B. KU8SELL NO
D. M. WIWN V. G.
WALTER MEADOUS. Seo'v

Loage meetsevery Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskoll, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oillce in Sherrill Building.

l'cte Ileltou y, n, Murolilson

Helton & Murohison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, . . . TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesami Sketches
FREE of CHARGE,

office over Collier's Drug Store,
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell,- - Texas.

J. W. DENNiNGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

OFITIOK AT ItKSIDENOK.
l'HONK HO. 741

'N.
Mr. Wm. Grusendorff of the

eastside was in the city Thurs-
day with his seventhbale of-- cot-
ton. He said hehadfifteen bale
open and was needing cotton
pickers. He said he'thoughtnia
cottonwould yield a tnlrd of a
baleper acre. '"f "

L '

Mr. Will Brewer and
xuuuiu njmuu Yinueu iri
Goree Sunday.

X:

I BRIDQE,BEACH&CO

-

"SUPERIOR"

iif

Our Stovesand Rangesaremadeof the
bestmaterial, with the highest-- finish and
workmanshipand possess the latest im
provementsfor

Insuring the most
4 Seeour fulMine of

rangesandheaters of various do J
signs. -. s

YOURS FOR THE BEST I
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Superior

HARDWAF: Co.
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HAVl YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

stands
guarantee
quality.

peKecl operation

cookstoves

smith

Herring

Thursday

uegjeoted
consumption

pulmonary

preVntlve
lungs,,Pii4Mel.6eV)

haven't,phonethem your
next order quick

get it to you.
Our-- businessis rapidly increa-in-g.

hold customers

Merit of Our Goodsand Prices

Every thing fresh sure
please.

havejust received
feed flour highest gracje;
strictly.

Guaranteedto satisfaction.
handle best grade

Spices. fresh lot
Hams Breakfast just in.

am giving b'gains.

N.RDERER
FOOD GROCER

Quinsy. Sprains, SwelllnasCured.

"In November, 1001, 1 oaught cold
audhad quinsy, My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I
applied Chamberlain'sPain Balm aud
It gave me relief in a short, In
two days I was all right," says Mrs.

Cousins,Otterburn, Mich. Cham-
berlain'sPainBalm Is a liniment and
is especially valuable for sprains aud
swellings. For sale by Terrells
Btore.

Mr. ErnestRyvers is,spexiding
theweek at East-
land.

The infant son Mr.-andMr-

J. was taknsuddenly
and died on Sept. and was

buried in-t- he. Haskell, cemetery
bfth JBthj
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Herring
of Aspermont visited the family
of Mr. S. L. Robertson Monday.
Mr, is a member of the
Aspermontbar and a -- cousin of
Mr. Robertson's.

Mr. R. Landess was in
with his sixth bale

cotton.
"cold advice

to all Is to bewareofcoughsandcolds
on thechosl; us tbey readi-
ly lead to pneumonia,
or ojher troubles. Justas
soonaiUhe cough appears treat It
with JBllard'sKorehouud Byrup the
stundfll cure ,of" America.' Use as
dlrecr psrfeotly A ours
aud for all diseases,of the

jmd- - $l.W per
bottW. 'JtoW yMtifci Drag ,Btr.:

If you
and see how
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I still you
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tho

time,
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Drug

with friends

of
G. Clough

G.

of

weather
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OiTATION.

Tho Stuto of Toxns,To tbo Bhorlll1
uny Constableof Huskoll CotuitJ
Gruotlnx:

You nro hereby coimnnndoil to num
tuon the uukuowu holts of M, 1). Mon

ard, (leoeaMod, tho iiiiknowti holrs o
Reboccn M. Tlirnahor, deoeaied, and
tlio unknown Loirs of Olarn Bubs,

whoso uuniua and rosldonoos
are unknown, by making publlculioti
of this citation onco in ouch week tor
eight aucceasivo weoka'provlouB to
tho return day hereof, In someiiowb
paper published In your county, if
therebo a nowapapurpublished there'
in, but If thoro bo no uowapnpor pub-
lished in your county, tlion In a Uowa-pap- cr

published In tho uonrest county
to said Madkoll county,' to appoar lit
tho next regular term of the district
court of iluskoll county, to be hnld'op
at tho cotfrt housethereof, lu Haskell,,
on tho fourth Monday, lu Nbvombor
A. D., 1007, tho same bblm; the 2oth
day of Novembor, A.. D.t 181)7, thou
and there to answer a petition tiled In
said court on the 24th day of Bopt.,
A. D., 1007, lu n suit uumliorod on
the docket of said court No. 11",
w heroin Churles M. McGregor is
plain tld", und the unknown heirs of
M. 11. Menard, deceased,tbo unknown
heirs of Rebecca deceas-
ed, and tlio unknown helra'" of Clara
Bass, deceased,are defendants, and
said petition alleging:

That heretolqre, to-'w- lt, on the JItkL.
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seized and possessedofu
certain tract of laud hereinafter de
scribed,and hojdlng the sumo lu fee
simple; that on theday und year last
aforesaid .defendants entered upon
said premises and ejected petit loijp;

inercirom auu wrongfully vitlinoltl
tho possessionthereof from petitioner
to his damage lu tho .sum of fifteen,
thousand dollars.

That the premisesso entered upon
and wrongfully withhold by defend-
ants from potltlouerurobounded

as follows: 640 acres'ofi
land situated in Haskell county,
Texas, known ap survey No. 47, onf
the waters of Brazos river about 72;-mll-

N. 78 V. of Belknap, by vlrture
of Unconditional Certificate No. 03,
Issuodby the Board of Lund Commis-
sionersof Galveston County, Texas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated Marob 0th.,,.
1845, ud by him trausferredto M..B.
Meuard. Bbgiuuingat theNWcorv-ue-r

of survey No. 40 by virtue of Toby
Scrip No. 350, a stakeon the bank of&
theBrazos river from which a cedar
boarsB. 00 E. 7 varas, another bears.
H. 57 W. 7 varas. Tufence1M$U
xirazo9 who usneauuersxm.ubv vtm
to a stakeon, the bank of the rivet''
from which a unsquite 8 InchM in?
dlam. bearsB. 30 E. 40 varatranotbar;
8 inch lii dlam bearsN. 9 E.f4 varas;
ThenceE. 3800 varas to a stake and
mound in prairie. TFence 8. 950'
varas to a stakeaudmouud tn prairie
Theuco W.I70 varaspassjhe N.E. cor-
ner of said survey No, 46, and with.
Us North boundry line of said survey,
In all, 8800 varas to placeof beginning.

Aud petitioner alleges that the an--
uual rent of said premise's. Is of the--

value of live hundreddollars.
Wherefore petitionerpraysthat de--

;endantsbe cited to answerthis peti-Jlo- u,

and thathe have Judgmentfor
the restitution of theabove described
premises,for his damages,for cost of
this suit and for general aud special
relief. n

Herein fall nor, but have before-sai-

court, at Us aforeiatd next regu-- --

lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-ecut- ed

thesame.
WitnessJ. W, Meadors,clerkoj tbe-dlstrlc-t

court of Haskoll couuty.
Given undermy haudand the seal

Sn of said court, atofflce In Has--
seal kell this the24th day of Sent.

A. D. 1007.

J, W. Meadows,Clerk,
District Court, HaskellCouuty.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on. tup all the timeat tho

NEW CENTRAL '

MEAT MARKET
Also'flno fat Beef, Pork, all kiqd
of fresh Sausage,ijmnoh Meat,
and PureXard.

Como around and wet yr ..
whistle 'and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON. Pfiprs

? ! - v
'For SALE-Reside- nce, 4rootni:4

ft.'l.a.i

two porches, good, well,' giodt ,
barn, lots front south and, , i '

is close in. Bargain in priot'-ttad-' '?
ttrms. Will take part triSsv'C
;TWs property, must old at "
yncc., u.lx JOJUUWh.
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